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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 22, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

LAURENCE Ho SILBERMAN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

FROM:

PffiLLIP AREEDA
COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT

f'S

I attach two memoranda (with their attachments) prepared by
Jay French summarizing the various allegations that have been
made against Chairman Powell of the EEOC.
It appears that some of these allegations may reflect personality

conflicts within the Commission. Yet, some of the allegations,
particularly those concerning "wasteful contracting'~ might imply
the need for further inquiry when examined by Justice Department officials experienced in the detection of corrupt and illegal
practices.
Could you advise me whether the enclosures suggest improprieties
of sufficient dignity to warrant further inquiry. I would appreciate
an oral and preliminary response as early as you find convenient.
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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 6, 1974

FOR:
FROM:

Jay Frenc

SUBJECT:

Allegations of misconduct against the Chairman
of the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

Allegations of misconduct have been made against John Powell, Jr.,
.who was appointed in January 1974, to a five-year terrn, as Chairman of
the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC). The allegations
are brought by the other members of the Commission and the General
Counsel. Set forth below is a discussion of these charges, the law pertinent to such conduct and certain available courses of action.
The allegations against Powell may be broadly listed as follows:
a.

Interference in Purex Litigation.

b.

Unilateral Issuance of Contracts.

c. Waste of Funds.
d.

Irregularities in Chairman's Accounts.

e.

Lack of Cooperation with Other Commissioners.

f.

Mistreatment of Commission Personnel.

g.

Inefficient Accounting and Overexpenditure of Appropriated Funds.

Following is a discussion in greater detail about each of the above-listed
categories.
a.

Interference in Purex Litigation.
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Allegations:
The Chairman met with an officer of a corporate
. ··:
defendant, in a case presently before a Federal Court for violation ol."··~ ...-

'"~
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Title VII, and offered to remove the case from the court and reopen
an administrative compliance review., The meeting, followed by a letter
confirming the agreement, was held without the knowledge or agreement
of the Commission or the General Counsel. It is alleged that the
Chairman interfered with and undermined this litigation.
Discussion:
The Chairman has no statutory authority to interfere
in litigation which was properly commenced by th_e Commission. The
Commission alone, may bring a civil action if it is unable to secure a
conci&ti.on agreement. 42 U.S. C. A. § 2000 e-5 (f) (l)o Also, by
statute, the General Counsel shall have responsibility for the conduct
of litigation. 42 U.S. C. A. § 2000 e-4 (b) (1). The rules of the Commission. similarly make clear that it is the Commission which may
bring civil actions, not any single Commissioner or the Chairman.
29 C. F. R. § 1601. 25b (a). I conclude that the Chairman's attempted
action is without legal authority, although, I find no specific unlawful
conduct. At the very least, the interference was highly improper and
gives the appearance of partiality and preferential treatment.

b.

Unilateral Issuance of Contracts.

Allegations:
The Chairman has issued or attempted to issue contracts
without the approval or the consent of the Commission. The contracts
involved are valued in millions of dollars and some are listed on the
schedule in Tab A.
Discussion:
The contracts in controversy are of two kinds; those which
relate to administrative matters and and those which relate to substantive
policy decisionso The is sue is complicated because the Chairman is by
statute responsible for administrative operations on behalf of the Commission. 42 U.S. C. A. ~ 2000 e-4. The Chairman is of the opinion
that he may issue most contracts under this authority. He believes that
all administrative contracts are clearly within his purviewo As to
contracts dealing with substantive matters, he believes that it is only
necessary for the Commission to pass on general policy before he is
free to administratively issue contracts pursuant to the general policy
decisions.
The legal argqments on this subject are very detailed and have already
brought about decision papers and memorandums from the Commission,
the Chairman, the General Counsel and the Comptroller General. The
simplest summary is that there have been hints of impropriety~-'-..
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attempts to usurp authority. There is no clear allegation of unlawful
activity. The attached decision of the Comptroller General, September 19,
1974, is at Ta'Q B.

c.

Waste of Fundso

Allegations:
The Chairman has wasted appropriated funds by issuing
unnecessary contracts or contracting to pay more than the value of the
service to be performed. The Chairman unilaterally approved a move
of the Commission's headquarters to a new buildingo Further, he issued
appropriate contracts to consummate the move, at a cost in excess of
$1, 000, 000. This expenditure included $32, 000 for a private kitchen and
bath in the Chairman• s new office, while only $23• 500 was charged for
the physical move of the headquarters. A space study was authorized
for $187, 000. On another occasion, the Chairman issued a contract
for $125, 000 to produce a Contract Management manual which the other
Commissioners believed could have been produced within the Commission
for $10, 000.
Discussion:
The agreement to expend these funds is not unlawful if
the Congress authorized these actions and appropriated funds for their
use. 31 U.S. C. § 665 (a).* However, it is probable that such expenditures
would be considered highly improper and the result of poor management.

d.

Irregularities in Chairman• s Accounts.

Allegations:
In a Memorandum of December 2, 1974, from Dick Cheney
to the White House Counsel, an allegation was noted that the Chairman
had personal irregularities in his travel and expense accounts. There is
no other reference to this matter in the other material.
Discussion:
All claims for reimbursement of travel expense are submitted on Government Form No. 1012, August 1970. Each form contains
a warning that a knowingly false, fictitious or fraudulent claim may
result in prosecution and the imposition of a fine and imprisonment.
18 U. s. C. A. 8 287.
./~.··' f 0 P. (J
~
*See also 41 U. s. C. A. § 11 and 12, prohibiting contracts in exces:s of
~·.:,
appropriations and those which are not authorized.
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e.

Lack of Cooperation with Other Commissioners.

Allegations:
The Chairman has acted in a number of matters without
the approval and advice of the other members of the Commission. On
November ll, 1974, the Commission agreed to create a new organizational
structure based upon a report of a management consulting firm that had
been retained to make a study. Thereafter, the Chairman issued a
directive to the staff to disregard this Commission decision. Also, the
Chairman has not consulted the Commission as a body about the
following:
(1) Submission of a supplemental budget request to the OMB.
(2) Allotment of personnel positions or appointments and
discharge of heads of major administrative units.
(3) Selection or approval of major Tract I Cases for processing like Sears, General Motors, and General Electric.
(4) Negotiations and agreements with the AFL-CIO on major
policy concerning processing charges.
In another example, the Commission as a body passed a resolution

directing the audit staff to conduct a thorough investigation of the Financial
Management Division upon the belief that this Division's monthly financial
reports were inaccurate. The Chairman, at first, refused to allow the
audit~ Although, the audit was commenced, two interim reports concerning this audit have been withheld from the members of the Commission
by order of the Chairman. The Chairman has reportedly threatened to
discharge the Chief of the audit staff if these interim copies are provided
to the Commissioners.
Discussion:
It is doubtful that the Chairman bas acted unlawfully with
regard to the above matters since he has a basic statutory authority to
handle the administrative affairs of the agency. However, such allegations
are evidence of highly offensive conduct and are the result of poor management ability.

f.

Mistreatment of Com.mission Personnel.

Allegations:
The Chairman has intimidated and harassed employees
by: reprimanding them in front of others, threatening to and actually
summarily discharging them, telephoning personnel at home at all hours,
and directing them to report to his office on weekends.•. -A_s a result of
.
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these allegations, morale is described as very low. Senior staff personnel are resigning and seeking new positions with other agencies.
Discussion:
Such intimidation and harassment, however ill-advised or
representative of poor judgment, is not unlawful.

g.

Inefficient Accounting and Overexpenditure of Appropriated Funds.

Allegations:
An example of inefficient accounting has already been
cited above in paragraph e. concerning the Financial Management
Division. Additionally, it is alleged that the Chairman has knowingly
overexpended appropriated funds.
Discussion:
The Director of the Office of Management and Budget
is already reviewing the allegation of overexpenditure of appropriated
funds under the Anti-Deficiency Act. It is unlawful for an officer of
the United States to authorize an expenditure under any appropriation
or fund in excess of the amount available therein, and it is similarly
prohibited for an officer to involve the Government in any contracts
in advance of appropriation, unless such contract is authorized by law.
31 U.S. C. A. § 665.

A summary of the above discussions does not disclose any unlawful
conduct per se, although, it does indicate poor management ability and
the commission of certain improprieties. The nature of these allegations demands consideration of an investigation and the removal or
suspension of Chairman Powell.
The Federal Bureau of Investigation could be requested to conduct an
investigation to determine whether the Chairman had violated any
section of Chapter ll of Title 18 dealing generally with bribery, graft
and conflicts of interest when he interfered in the Purex litigation.
Also the FBI could be asked to investigate the alleged irregularities in
1
the Chairman s travel and expense accounts to determine whether there
are grounds to believe the Chairman violated 18 U.S. C. 1!1 287.

6
An investigation into any budget irregularities should be conducted by
the Office of Management and Budget pursuant to 31 U.S. C. A. §§ 21 and 665.
If such irregularities are determined to exist, they must be reported
to the President and the Congress.
With regard to the charge that the Chairman unilaterally and improperly
issued numerous contracts, on behalf of the Commission, I recommend
no action because the Comptroller General, the qommission as a body,
and the General Counsel of the Commission has each expressed an
opinion on this issue. Further, the General Accounting Office has
sufficient statutory authority to review all public contracts.I Similarly,
I do not recommend any action concerning the broad~allegation of lack
of cooperation with the other Commissioner s. This is a general
charge, the specifics of which would be covered in other investigations .
Finally, with regard to the alleged mistreatment and harassment of
Commission personnel, it might be wise to request the Civil Service
Commission to make a review of those personnel actions at the EEOC
which appear impropero
In addition to considering the necessity for these investigations, it is
helpful to review the President's power to remove public officers from
their posts. The President has unlimited authority to remove any
appointed official who performs an administrative function in the
Executive department. Humphrey 1 s Ekecutor v. United States, 295 U. S.
602 (1935); Myers v. United States, 272 U.S. 52 (1926). This authority
is inherent in the President and the Congress cannot constitutionall y
restrict it. Myers, suprao .And, i£ the official is appointed to a primarily
administrative body with executive functions, it is clear that the President
may remove the appointee for any reason unless the Congress manifests
a clear legislative intent that the President is not to have such power.
Morgan v. Tennessee Valley Authority, 6th cir., 115 F. 2d 990 (1940). 2
Such power to remove, for any reason, may be exercised irrespective
of whether the statute states specific grounds for removal. Morgan,
supra.
However, the President may not remove an appointee to an agency whose
function is adjudicatory and whose independence from the executive whim
is necessary for the achievement of its purpose, unless the President
does so for the grounds stated in the statute. Humphrey's, supra. See
also Wiener v. United States, 357 U.S. 349 (1958).
1. The Comptroller General shall report to the Congress every expenditure and
contract made in violation of the law, and he shall make su9:-:iflVg~igations as
the Congress requests. 31 u. S. c. A. s 53 (c} an~ (d}. See~\.so 4r ~S.. C. A.
6 11and12.•
··
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In Humphrey and Wiener, the Supreme Court held that the Federal
Trade Commission and the War Claims Commission were independent
regulatory agencies with adjudicatory functions. In Humphrey at
pages 620-621, the Supreme Court noted that the Federal Trade Commission must issue a complaint stating its charges and giving notice of
a hearing. Further, the respondent is given the right to appear and
show cause why an order should not be issued to cease and desist the
unlawful competitive practice. If the Commission finds the method
of competition prohibited by its statute, it must report its findings of
fact and issue such an order., Should the respondent disobey the order,
the Commission may apply directly to the circuit court of appeals
for enforcement.
The Congress created the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
in Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the powers and duties
of the Commission were broadened to include certain enforcement
powers in 1972. Pub. L,88-352, Title VII, Iii 706, July 2, 1964, 78 Stat.
259; Pub. L. 92-261, li 4, Mar. 24, 1972, 86 Stat. 104. The Commission's function however does not indicate that it is adjudicatory in
nature, but rather that it is primarily an administrative agency. By
statutory authority, the Commission issues or receives charges which
are made in writing under oath. It then serves a notice of the charge
upon the respondent and then promptly conducts an investigation to
determine if there is reasonable cause to believe· that the charge is true.
If such a determination is made, then the Commission attempts to
eliminate the unlawful practice by informal methods. It is noteworthy
that nothing which is said or done during this informal stage may be
subsequently introduced into evidence without the consent _of all parties.
If the informal method fails, the Commission may bring civil action
in any United States district court to enjoin the respondent from engaging
in such unlawful employment practice. The trial in the district court is
a thorough hearing of the case and not just a determination of whether or
not to enforce any order or decision of the Commission.

a

Based upon the foregoing discussion, I conclude that the President could
remove Chairman Powell from his office without stating any grounds for
his action.
In addition to the power of removal, the President could designate any
other member of the Commission to serve as Chairman. 42 U.S. C. A.
8 2000 e-4 (a).

8
There are a great many possible combinations of actions which the
President might take. Set forth below are the four principal actions.

A. Request FBI/OMB investigations
B. Removal without cause
C. Suspension
D. Designation of a new Chairman
The above actions may be arranged in any desirable combinationo For
example, the President could investigate and as a result either suspend
or remove the Chairman. On the other hand, the President could
suspend and then investigate and finally remove Powell. I recommend
that the President immediately designate a new Chairman pursuant to
his authority in 42 U.S. c. A. § 2000 e-4 (a), and request the FBI and
OMB to investigation the allegations which have been set forth above.
I believe this is the best course because instinctively I believe
Chairman Powell will resist his removal from office. The designation
of a new Chairman is a reasonable course of action in light of the obvious
poor management ability which Chairman Powell possesses. If the
investigations prove negative, then Powell could remain on the Commission. On the other hand, if the investigations reveal evidence of
unlawful conduct, Powell 1 s resignation could be requested immediately.
This course of action sidesteps the entire issue of the President's
power to remove officers from their positions. It therefore insures ·
that Powell would never have a legal issue on which he could challenge
the President's decision.

,•..

TAB A

Contractor (or Subject)
Opportunity System, Inc.

Value (in Dollars)
320,000
60,000
150, 000

Date Issued
March 11, 1974
March 11, 1974
March 11, 1974

Comments

subsequently
cancelled

Opportunity System, Inc.

360,000

unknown

Clinical Training Program
(6 contracts)

575,548

June 26, 1974

Lawyers Committee
Contract

338, 873

unknown

$52, 000 was paid out
although contract was
not approved by
Commission

Training Center Contract

280,000

unknown

Chairman· recommended but Commissioners rejected this
contract. Commis sioners issued the
same contract to a
different firm for
$207,000

considered by Chairman but not granted
because OSI was proving unable of delivering
on its earlier commitments
Commission debated
and agreed to issue;
Chairman then acted
without approval by
issuing them

.
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TAB B

COMPTP.01..L.E;R GENERAJ.. OF THE UNiTED STA l =>
WASHINGTON, O.C.
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Septemhe~·

19, 1974

,,.
The Honorable John H. Powell, Jr., .Chairman
' Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
Dear Mr. Powell:
Enclosed is a copy of our decision of today concerning the
· .. adaiinistrative authority of the Chairman of the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission.
our decision contains a recommendation for corrective action
to be taken by the Commission, i.e., formal consideration and
adoption by the Com.~ission as a body of an affirmative policy
concerning contracting and spending procedures, it is being trans. · m.itted by letters of today to the House and Senate Cornmitte~s. on
. Government Operations and Appropriations. Your attention is
. · .. directed to section 236 of the Legislative Reorganization Act of
~970,. 31 U.S.C. 1176, which requires the submission of written. statements ·of the action to be taken with respect to our recommendation. The statements are to be sent to the House and Senate
Com.~ittees on Government Operations not later than 60 days after
the: date of this letter, and to the House and Senate Committees ot:t
Appropriations in connection with the first request for appropriations made by the Commission more than 60 days after' the date of
this letter.
·
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We would appreciate advice of whatever action is taken on our
recornmenda tion.

Comptroller General
of the United States
Enclosure
cc:

The Honorable Luther Holcomb, Vice Cha innan
The Honorable Colston A. Lewis, Com.~i ssioner
The Honorable Ethel Bent Wa lsh, Co:runissioner
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MAT TER OF:

O.C.

Adm inistr ative autho rity of the Chairma..."'l of the
Equa l Employment Oppo rtunit y Commission

vests
OIGE ST: 1. Secti on 705(a ) of Civil Ri&h ts Act, which

respo nsibi lity for admi nistra tive opera tions of Equal
Employment Oppo rtunit y Commission (EEOC}, in the Commissi on Chair man, is analo gous to provi sions in sever al
nistra tive respo nre~rganization plans which assig n admi
ission s. Since
comm
t
enden
indep
sibil ities to chairm en of
seems
which
,
plans
backg round of these reorg aniza tion
that
rally
gene
ates
appli cable under secti on 705(a ), indic
ish
dimin
or
such provi sions are not inten ded to super sede
.subs tantiv e power s of full comm ission 5, EEOC Chair man's
al
exerc ise of admi nistra tive funct ions is subje ct to gener
t
canno
and
ission
Cor..w
full
polic ies and direc tives of
dt!tog ate from subst antiv e respo nsibi lities of full
·
COmm.issiqp

....
.. -

-

.-

2 •. Matte rs of ba5ic Equa l Employment Oppo rtunit y Commission
staff o_rganiz ation and budge t formu 1atiog ., whil~ in part
admi nistra tive, norm ally invol ve subst antiv e deter mina tions of legiti mate conce rn to full Commission, a..1d
spend!ng and contr actin g matte rs are in part admi nistra tive but may raise subst antiv e issue s which shoul d be
deter mined by full Commission. While GAO is not in
posit ion to delim it such subst antiv e issue s and there fore canno t in abstr act quest ion Chair man's judgm ent as
to wheth er parti cular trans actio ns shoul d be subm itted
to full Commission, Cowmission as a body can and shou ld{
fonna lly consi der and adopt af fir.na tive polic y in this
r_egard.
ission (EEOC)
This decis ion to the Equal Employment Oppo rtunit y Co:r.m
our infor
EEOC
of
is in respo nse to a reque st by three ComI:lissioners
s Act
Right
terpr etati on of that porti on qf secti on 705(a ) of the Civil
EEOC
lishin g
of 1964, as amended, 42 U.S.C . 2000e -4{a) , which in estab
pro~des, quot=f:ng from the Code:

·"*

~

be respo nsibl e on beha lf
* The Chairman shall nistra
tive opera tions of

of the Com:uission for the admi
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the Commission, and shall appoint, in accordance with
the civil service laws, such officers, agents, attorneys,
and employees as it deems necessary to assist• it in the
performance of its functions and to fix their compensation in accordance ·with chapter 51 and subchapter III
of che.pter 53 of Title 5. * * *"
The three Cc~.missioners who have written to us refer to a difference in
interpretation of sectio~ 705(a) between the Chairman and other Com•
missioners
in te~s of i;.7·
s mu5t be sublllitted to and
deci e
y tc.e Corrimssicn as a whole. Of particular concern, it is said,
is a continuing controversy over EEOC contracts which the Chairman believes he may approve 2nd execute without consideration and approval by
the full Con?I!'.ission. Accordingly, our opinion is requested concerning
the respective roles and responsibilities of the Chairman and of the
Co!!I?llission under section 705(a).
·.
"

The request of the three Commissioners also refers to the relative
roles and responsibilities of each :Individual Commissioner tmder section 705. However, it appears that the context presented raises issues
only in terms of the Chairman vis-a-vis the other Commissioners as a body.
In addition, the three Commissioners requested that pending issuance of
our opinion a freeze be placed on expenditures, all pending contracts
be held in abeyance, and no new contracts · be entered into unless such
actions are approved by a majority of the full Commission, but we would
have no basis for taking such action.
Subsequent to the request for our opinion, we receiyed a letter
from the Chairman of EEO.¥ transmitting a copy of a memorandum to him
dated March 14, 1974, from the General Counsel of EEOC, captioned
"Authority of the Chairman of :E:EOC." T'nis memorandum. addresses the
issues raised by the three Commissioners, and provides a focal point
for our consideration of these issues.
d

In terms of the general .effect of section 705(a), the General
Counsel's memorandum states:
"The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission was structured
so as to embody the ongoing Congressional intent, as reflected 'in the struct.ure ·o f other independent executive
agencies, that the administrative responsibility for the
day to day operation of the Agency be centralized in a chief
executive officer . As a general rule, where the Chairmen of
similarly st.ructured agencies have been given the executive
and administrative functions, such ftmctions include (1) the
appointment and supervision of personnel . employed under ~he

- 2 -

agency, {2) the distribution of business among s~ch
personnel and among administrative units of the Commission, and (3) ·the use and expenditure of funds.
See Reo.rga.-iization Plan No. 9 of 1950 for the Federal
Power Cot:h-oission (effective May 24, 1950, 15 F.R. 3175,
64 Stat. 1265, historical note to 16 U.S.C.A. Section
792); Reorganization Plan No. 10 of 1950, for the
Securities and Exchange Corr.mission (15 F.R. 3175, 64 Stat.
1265, 15 U.S.C.A. Section 78d). In other similarly structured multi-member agencies, as in the Commission, the
collective body makes policy determinations and promulgates
substantive ~egulati.ons. The full Conmlission has authority
to determine policy objectives of activities through which
EEOC carries out its statutory mandate.

.*

*

*

*

·*

•

"While policy determinations must be made by the full
Commission as a body, the Chairman does have the responsibility and authority for implementing all pol~cy objectives once the Commission has made its determination.
The adoption of the agency's basic strategy for discharge
of its statutory mandate and , incident thereto, the oyerall
allocation of resources among the operating divisions or
program functions of the Commission , are matters of policy
determinable by the Commission as a body. The specific
implementation of such a strategy, however, is the assigned
responsibility of the respective program managers of the
Commission, for which they report to the agency ' s administrative head, the Chairman. The establishment of the major
program units within any agency assumes that these units
will use their particular expertise and experience to implement and give meaning to the policy decisions of the governing body. Accordingly, where the Commission has set the
policy in a particular matter designed to implement most
effectively the principles of Title VII [of the Civil Rights
Act], it is the Chairman's responsibility through the staff
of the Co;:;:mission to use the special skills and expertise
of the staff to see thatthese aims are properly carried out.
This same principle should apply to the allocation of resources for enforcement. Once the Commission has determined
that the most effective enforcement of Title VII requires
that certain strategies of enforcement be followed, a.~d has
set .out the broad criteria, it becomes the responsibility of
the Chairman through the· appropriate operational units to·
implement that policy. 11

()
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the relationship b£·tween the Chairma..1' s administrative authority and
~he authority of the Comraission as a whole to deter.:aine policy~

"*

* *the legislative history of the Hoover Corr.mission
report * **reveals that it was Congress' intent, in
multi-member bodies that, in spite of the statutory provisions giving the Chairraan of such bodies pri mary responsibility for administrative matters, that t~e
Chairman's primary responsibility for adrainistration
should not supplant the ultimate authority of the entire
Commission on matters which are of major significance to
the agency."
The memorandum elaborates upon the foregoing observation in an accompanying footnote:

·.

.

..

.
'

l.. •

.:

"In fact the 1950 Congressional debate on a ·reorganization
plan for the Interstate Commerce Commission transferring
administrative responsibiliti es to the Chairman reveals the
intent of Congress that ·w here there is a conflict between
the Chairman of a multi-body agency and the other members
over what is procedural or ac:iministrative , and what is
policy, the Commission as a whole may overrule the administrative decision of the Chairman, 96 Cong. Rec. 7163-7164,
.
May 7' 1950."
The General Counsel's memorandum indicates and discusses several
specific examples of the Chairma.~'s administrative powers as follows:

~-

Appointment and removal of emEloyees; determination, organization
and allocation of staff resources. The General Counsel states that,
under section 705(a), the Chairman has authority subject to Civil Service
requirements, to appoint, remove and fix the compensations of most EEOC
personnel, and to determine the nwrher and grade of personnel needed in
any given area. Inherent in the Chairman's staffing authority, the
General Counsel states, is authority to structure administrative offices
and units ari.d to al.locate their work so as to provide fo.r efficient
operations. He adds:

* * The

aut hority to reorganize the administrati ve
units of the Commission can also be said to be contained
in the specific statutory provision of Section 705(a)
giving the Chairman authority to appoint officers and
· employees he deems necessary to assist the Commission in
the perfo:cmance of its .functions. Thus the Chairman has

.i•*
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the authori ty to restruc ture or reorgan ize admini strative
units of the Commission in the interes t of efficien cy of
operati on. While it can be argued that a complet e reorgan ization of the adminis trative ·structu re of the agency is an
adcinis trative or procedu ral i:aatter clearly within the
Chairma n's authority~ unilate ral action to accomp lish such
a reorgan ization would be unwise, as such a move would fall
"Within the categor y of actions which are of such 'i:aajor
signific ance to the agency' that the Chairma n's respons iexercis ed without consult ing the entire
bility should not
Commission.. "

be

Delegat ion of authori ty. The Chairman has authori ty to delegat e
to subordi nates perfor.n ance of his adminis trative- respon sibiliti es.
Budget fo:::mul ation. The General Counsel notes that the Chairu:.an ·/
exercis es primary respons ibility for prepara tion of the EEOC budget.
owever, since budget submiss ions involve policy decision s> budget
roposal s and any signific ant modific ations must be approve d by the
·
full Commission.
.C ontract s. The award of contract s..:..-tho se made ·to impleme nt Commission policy decisio ns as well as those dealing "With normal adminis tration --is said to· be an adminis trative respons ibility of the Chairma n.
On the other hand, the General Counse~ goes on to observe :

....

* * The

award of certain contrac ts> however , may
fall within the realm of policy detenni nations
rly
peculia
and should therefo re properl y be approve d by the Commis·sion as a whole. This would include a contrac t which by
the very fact of authori zation is a policy determi nation,
as for example , a contrac t for a large expendi ture of funds
which would effect progra.u resourc e allocat ions to the point
of es tablishl :ng policy. "

-"*

In a memora...~du.~ to the Chairman dated July 15, 1914, the Commis sion's
General Counsel further elabora ted upon his view of the Chairma."l's
contrac ting authori ty. The July 15 ·memorandum is discuss ed in more
detail hereina fter.
The General Counse l's .memorandum discuss es several matters which
have arisen apparen tly as a result of the controv ersy between the
Chairma n and other. Commis sioners. On November 30", 1973, EEOC Office of
policy on
Ma~agement issued EEOC Order· No." 365, to establi sh an agency
the use·~ of appropr iated .fu.."lds ,- includf: ng contrac ting. · This order
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provides that the Chairman has prime responsibility for the lawful
expenditure of appropriated funds in support of Corr:;aission programs
and objectives, and that such authority may be delegated by the Chairman
to heads of the procuring offices or u.1its within EEOC. In December 1973
three Cor;;missioners issued a .memorandum disavowing EEOC Order No. 365.
which declared that any contracting policy stated in the order was not
based upon a Commission action and therefore that the order was void.
The General Counsel collliUents:

* * If the three Commissioners involved view the
authority to expend appropriated funds as the responsibility of the entire Commission rather than the Chairman,
this could seriously impair the power of the Chair.na~ to
administer the agency efficiently, as he would be required
to obtain the approval of the Commission for each expenditure necessary to the administrative operation of the
Agency. This would clearly be an infringement of the
administrative responsibility given to the Chain:ian by
Section 705(a) and would clearly be counter to the Congressional purpose of centralizing a&linistrative authority and
responsibility in the Chairman. In any event, this area
needs substantial furthe~ clarification."
~'*

...
...

.;...

·...

~· ::.~· •.

Finally. the General Counsel refers to the following policy agreed
to by the Commission on January 12, 1966:
...-.t

•

--

"That the Executive Director submit for Commission approval
(a) the first issue of any Commission publication; (b) any
budget proposal or &iy significant modification thereof;
(c) any proposed significant change in the Commission Table
of Organization; and (d) any proposed significant project
or conference!"
·
At a Commission meeting on February 12, 1973, a :ir.otion was adopted to the
effect that the Chairman, on behalf of the Commission, instruct the
Executive Director to adhere to the 1966 policy agreement. The General
Counsel comments:
"The ramifications of this policy agreement by the Commissioners on the administrative authority of the Chairman
should be examined. Submission of the first issue of any
Comi:ilission publication, i.e., documents to be distributed
or used outside the Colll!ilission, can be said to be a legitimate pre~ogative of the Comx:rl.ssioners, since such publications in many respects will reflect Con:ti.ssion policy and
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inter preta tions . It is i~portant to note that in the
other three areas where the motio n re~uires sub~~ssion
of actio ns for appro val by the Co::i:;:iission, with the one
excep tion of budge t propo sals, only 'sign ifica nt' budge t
modifica~ions. ·'sign ifica nt' chang es in table of
organ izatio n, and 'sigll ifica. nt' proje cts or confe rence s are to
· be subm itted t.o the Commissioner~ for appro val."
The Gene ral Coun sel notes that the polic y agree ment is subje
ct to
diffe ring inter preta tions in terms of ~rhat is cortsi dered
usign
ifica nt, 11
but sub.mits:
"A broad inter preta tion of the word 'sign ifica nt' could
conce ivabl y encro ach
areas which are clear ly admi nistrati ve respo nsibi lities exerc ised to imple ment Com.'Tlission
polic y. Such an inter preta tion would resul t in tying the
·hand s of the Chairman in exerc ise of his autho rity and in
frust ratin g the Cong ressio nal inten t that prima ry admi nistrati ve respo nsibi lity rests in the Chair man. To be consiste nt with the statu tory langu age and Cong ressio nal
inten t, the motio n in parts (b); {c) and (d) shoul d be
inter prete d narro wly to inclu de only those major areas
which would refle ct a chang e in direc tion of Commission
progr ams or polic y. It seems to us that witho ut more
clari ficat ion, the motio n as passe d fails to provi de suffi
cient guida nce for those who must comply with it and needs furth er clari ficat ion."

on

At the outse t of our consi derat ion of this matte r, we
EEOC Gene ral Coun sel that secti on 705(a ) of the Civil Rightagree with the
s Act insof ar
as it vests in the Chairman respo nsibi lity on beha lf of
the Commission
for the admi nistra tive opera tions of EEOC is analo gous to
provi sions
addre ssing the admi nistra tive respo nsibi lities of heads
of other indepen~ent regul atory agenc ies.
Many such provi sions deriv e from reorg anizatio n plans. For "exam ple, secti on 1 .of Reorg aniza tion
Plan No. 8 of
1950 , 64 Stat. 1264, deal~ng with the Feder al Trade Cotm:
rl.ssion, provi des:
11

(a) Subje ct to the provi sions of subse ction (b) of
this secti on, there are hereb y trans ferre d from the
Fede ral Trade Commission, herei nafte r refer red to as the
Commission, to the Chairman of the Commission, herei nafte
r
refer red to as the Chair man, the execu tive and admi nistra
tive .func tions of the Commission, inclu ding funct ions of
the Commission with respe ct to (1) the appoi ntmen t and
.supe rvisio n of perso nnel employed under the Com:nission,
/

/

~

.I...·

~

• •.
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...

(2) the distribution of business a~~ng such personnel
and among administrative units of the Com.~ission, and
(3) the use and expenditure of f~~ds.
"(b) (1) In carrying out any of his func~ions
under the provisions of this section the Chainnan
shall be governed by general policies of the Commission and by such regulatory decisions> findings> and
determinations as the Commission may by law be ·
authorized to make.
"(2) The appointment by the Chairman of the heads
of major administrative units under the Commission
shall be subject to the approval of the Commission.
"{3} Personnel employed regularly and full time
in theim.~ediate offices of members of the Commission
other than the Chairman shall not be affected by the
provisions of this reo_rganization plan·.

...
.

.

~:

-~,:

.

"(4) There are hereby reserved to the Commission
its f\lllctions with respect to revising budget estimates
and with respect to determining upon the distribution
of appropriated f\lllds according to major programs and
purposes."
·
Identical lB:nguage~ except for references to the agency concerned, is
continued in sections 1 of Reorganization Plan No. 9 of 1950> 64 Stat.
1265 (Federal Power Comr.rl.ssion}, and Reorganization Plan No. 10 of 1950,
64 Stat. 1265 (Securities and Exchange Commission). Substantially
sitni.lar language is found in section 1 of Reorganization Plan No. l of
1969, 83 s·tat. 859, dealing with the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The foregoing reorganization plans implemented the recorn...~endation
by the United States Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch
of the Government (the "Hoover Commission") that with reference to the
regulatory agencies, "*
all administrative responsibility be vested
·in the chairman of the commission." Recommendation No. 1, Report to
the C~ngress on Regulatory Commissions, page 5 (1949). In support of
this recommendation, the Hoove~ Commission observed, id. pp. 3-5:

**

ttPurely executive duties--those that can be performed
far .better .by a si_n gle administrative official-have been
imposed upon these commissions with the result that these
.duties have sometimes been performed badly. The necessity
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for performing them has interfered with the pc;rformance
of the strictly regulatory fu..1ctions o: the cour.i.issions.

*

*

*

*

*

"Administration by a plural executive is universally
regarded as i.i.~efficient. This has proved to be true in
connection with these com..-n:i.ssions. Indeed, those cases
where administration has been distinctly superior are
cases where the administrative as distinguished from the
regulatory dut~es have been vested in the chairman.
There are many of these administrative duties. Their
efficient ~andling will frequently make the .difference
between a coiIIIllission's keeping abreast of its work or
falli:ng woefully_behind." ·
At the same time, the record of consideration of these reorganization
plans makes it abundantly clear that the adnii.nistrative authority vested
i...~ the chairman of each coLllillission was not intended to supersede or
<!iminish in any way the substantive authorities and responsibilities of
the commission as a whole . For example, the Senate Com.-nittee on Expend"tures in the Executive Departments stated in reporting unfavorably a
esolution t o disapprove Re~rganization Plan No. 8 of 1950:

..-

"The single objective of plan No. 8 is to improve
the organization~ the administration, and the operation
of the Federal Trade Commission by providing clear-cut
channels of authority , by strengthening management and
by eliminating confusion identi°fied with 'multi-headed'
direction. It should be noted with all the emphasis
that can be brought to bear that this reorgan~zation
plan in no way alters, modifies, or diminishes the substantive quasi-judicial or quasi-legislative fu..~ctions
of the Federal Trade Coillillission which are vested by
s tatute in the Chairman and the Commissioners or the
Commission as a whole. Beyond successful refutation,
plan 8 retains those substantive functions in the Commission as provided by law.

·.

"Nothing could be clearer than the stater.ient of the
President in his message transi:litting plans 7 through 13
.dealing with regulato.ry agencies to the Congress. It
follows in part: ·
·
·
" 'In .regard to the r:egulato ry _a gencies» the
plans disti;Ilguish between two groups of functions
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necessary to the cor.duct of these _agencies. Oue
group includes the substa..•tive aspects of regulation--that is, the determination of policies, the
fon:iulation and issuance of rules, and the adjudication of cases. All these functions are left in
the board or com.ission as a whole. The other
group of functions comprises the day-to-day direction and internal administration of the complex
staff organizations which the commissions require.
These responsibilities are. transferred to the
chairman of the ~gencies, to be discharged in
accordance ~th policies which the cotllillissions may
establish. The chainnan is to be designated in
each agency by the President from among the commission members.'
"It is equally clear that the Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Goverr.ment was firmly
convinced that the consummation of its recommendations,
upon which plan No. 8 is based, would have no effect whatsoever upon the quasi-judicial or the quasi-legislative
. functions of any -regulatory agency. In referring to its
important recommendation that all administrative responsibility be vested in the Commission Chairma..~, the Hoover
Commission stated:

"' This recon:mendation does not derogate from
the statutory responsibilities placed upon the other
members of the Com.-nission. They remain exactly as
they are, and because of the better functioning of
the organization the Commission members will be
enabled to discharge these responsibilities much
more effectively."' S. Rept. No. 1562, 8lst Cong.,
2d sess., p. 3.
In addition, as the EEOC General Counsel's memora..~dum points out,)the
Senate debate on a 1950 reorganization plan for the Interstate Corrw.erce
Cotlililission (subsequently disapproved) indicated that where disputes
arise as to what matters are procedural or administrative and what are
substantive, t-+he full commission should have the final say. 96 Cong.
Rec. 7163-64 (May 7; 1950). See, also, the remarks of Senator O'Conor
during Senate debate on Reorganization Plan No. 9 of 1950, 96 Cong.
Rec.: 7381 (May_ 22, 1950). ·Finally, section 1 of these reorgariization
plans expressly affinLJ.s the dominant role of the .full commission on
substantive 'Iila.tters by mak:f:ng each chainr~n's exercise of administrative
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funct ions subje ct to gener al polic ies of the co~dssion,
spec ific reser vatio ns of power s to the full comr:d.ssion.

&~d

by inclu ding

discu ssed
As in the case of the reorg aniza tion plan provi sions

in vesti ng
above , we belie...ve that secti on 705(a ) of Civil Right s Act
on beha lf
EEOC
the
·of
man
ad~~istrative respo nsibi lities in the Chair
nsibi lities
respo
such
of
of the Com.-nission conte mplat es that the exerc ise
. The
whole
a
as
is subje ct to gener al polic ies adopt ed by the_ Gommi_s~j.~n

erva~
alObs
Gene ral Corms.el ~]:?parently share s this view. We offer sever
e.
tions conce rning the spec ific matte rs discu ssed herei nabov
of EEOC
While secti on 705(a ) spec ifica lly autho rizes the Chairr..an this
yees,
emplo
to appo int and fix the comp ensati on of offic ers and
emplo yees as
provi sion refer s to the appoi ntmen t of such offic ers and
appea rs that
"it"- -the Comraission--deems neces sary. Acco rding ly, _it
perso nnel
of
ent
allotm
the
upon
the Commission as a whole must pass
rity of
autho
the
that
sel
posit ions. We agree with the Gene ral Coun
ions of
funct
the
secti on 705 (a) ·conc ernin g perso nnel carri es with it
of its
i:>n
day-t o-day distr ibuti on of the Comm ission 's work and direct
Compare secti on l(a)( l) and (2) of the 1950 reorg aniza tion
staf~.
·fully in the
plans discu ssed previ ously . We caMo t, howe ver, concu r
rity to reautho
man's
Gene ral Coun sel's broad statem ent of the Chair
ent that
statem
his
struc ture or reorg anize '. the EEOC staff --par ticul arly
comp lete
a
rt
the Chair man's admi nistra tive autho rity could argua bly suppo belie ve that
r, we
reorg aniza tion witho ut ftill Commission appro val. Rathe
ess and
tiven
effec
to
e
relat
they
organ izatio nal issue s, inasm uch as
and irnple ions
funct
tory
effic iency in carry ing out the agenc y's statu
cteri zed
chara
be
rally
would gene
1 menti ng subst antiv e ·commission ·actio ns, the
)
705(a
on
secti
refer ence in
as invol ving polic y issue s. We belie ve
snece
s
deter mine
to the appoi ntmen t of such perso nnel as the Commission
imate role in
sary indic ates that the Commission as a whole has a l:egit
on 705(d )
secti
t,
effec
same
o_rga nizat ional matte rs. See, also, to the
such
lish
estab
may
n"
of the Act, · ·w hich provi des that the "Commissio
regio nal or State offic es as "it" deer..s neces sary.
izes that bud-=·e subm ission s
The Gene ral Coun
/
that whi e
/gene ral y invol ve olic decis ions. Acco rding ly, he notes
ratio n,
prepa
t
budge
for
.
ility
na:i..rrnan exerc ises prima ry .resp onsib
?..e
be
must
of
the~e
budg et propo sals and any signi fican t rrDdi ficati ons
of
ice
Off
appro ved by the full Co-.r.mission pefore subm ission to the
~
budge
that
Management a.-id .Budg et and to the Co.ngr ess. j{e fully agree the 19so:that
4ubm .issio ns invol ve polic y deter irl.na tions ; and we note
ve to the
reser
essly
eA-pr
reorg aniza tion plans aiscu ssed netelrt~~ova
i\ * .deter minin g
and
full com:iU.ssions the '!revie wf:ng .of btJ:dget estim ates
L

*
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upon the distrib ution of approp riated fu.1ds accord ing to r:iajor proeraU:S
and purpos es." Sectio n l(b)(4 ) of Ra~rganization Plan No. 1 of l969,
suora, dealin g with the Inters tate Cora.aerce Com'Glission, is evea more
specif ic in this regard :

.

"Reque sts for regula r, supple mental , or deficie ncy
approp riation s for t .h e Corm:iission (prepa red by or under
the Chairman in pursua nce of sectio n 214 of the Budget
and Accoun ting Act, . 1921, as amended (31 U.S.C. '22)·&1 d
as affect ed by this reorga nizatio n plan) shall requir e
the.ap proval of the CoWuission prior to the submis sion
of the reques ts to the Bureau of the Budget· by the
·
Chairm an."

.. '

'

The latter portio n of EEOC Genera l Couns el's memorandum addres sing the
1966 policy ~greement appear s to backtr ack somewhat on this point by
Commission approv al of
~uggesting that the require ment therei n for full
"signi ficant " budget modifi cation s should be nai.-rowly constr ued. It
is notabl e that ·under the 1966 agreem ent, the CofilI!lissioners themse lves
have limite d their review and approv al to "signi ficant " budget modifi bove we do not
cation s. In view of the consid eration s discus s
of all budget sUbproval
.. ent .L.Or omr.ussion a
believ e that a re
mss ioris wo1 l d in any xz~y c.onfli~ with tbe Chairn an s a num.st racive
'respon sibilit ies . In any event, the same consid eration s indica te to
us that the require ment for Commission approv al of "signi ficant " budget
modifi cation s should be constru ed and applie d broadl y. Put a differ ent
way, perhap s, we would assume thcit budget modifi cation s would in most
cases be signif icant in terms of policy matter s.
1

The major differe nce of opinio n betwee n the Chaim. an ar..d other
members of the Commission appare ntly relate s to the use of approp riated
funds, with partic ular referen ce to contra cting proced ures. As noted
. previo usly, the Genera l Counse l's March 14, 1974, memorandum. to the
Chairman expres sed the opinio n that contra cts which are execut ed to
implem ent policy decisio ns made by the Commission and those made in
the conduc t of normal admin istrativ e functio ns are within the admini strativ e author ity of the Chairman acting alone. At the same time, the
March 14 memorandum recogn ized that contra cts which fall within the
realm of policy detel:li liiiatio ns should be approv ed by the full Col:mi ssion.
In a subseq uent memorandum to the Chairm an, dated. July .15, 1974, the
Genera l Counse l discus sed contract~ng author ity in more detail as
follow s:

J
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"* * * The routine awarding of contracts which carry out
previously ~1nounced policies escablished by the Corr~ission
and/or whiei, carry out its purely administrat ive operations
are exclusively within the administra tive responsibi lity of
the Chairman. }~st contracts, therefore, let in the ordinary
course of business would be the exclusive responsibi lity of
the Chairman.
"That administ.ra tive responsibi lity is, however, set within

a framework of budgetary limitations and policy considerations. For example, it goes without saying tha~ the awarding
of any contract by the Chairman must be made within the
budgetary capabilitie s of the Commission.

"Furthermo re, there may be some contracts whose award wou1d
not normally be financed from general administra tive appropriations or whose award would in effect establish a new
Commission policy or alter a policy previously established
by the Commission. In these instances, the awarding of
such a contract would not be within the administra tive
operations of the Commission and would not therefore be
within the exclusive responsibi lity of the Chairman."

The July 15 mem.ora..Ldum. also addresses specificall y the awarding of
"clinical" grants (designed to develop expertise on the part of the
private bar in handling equal employment cases under title VII of the
Civi1 Rights Act) as follows:
"The decision to make grants for clinical progra&JS, whether
university or otherwise, falls outside the normal administrative function and is a policy decision. Even with respect
to selecting particular institution s, there are a number of
factors to be weighed such as community needs, ability of the
institution to carry out functions etc. Under these circumstances, it is our view that the granting of clinical awards
is a policy matter which should be approved by the Coiiliilission."
.In a memorandum dated July :17, 1974, the Commission Chairman took
exception to the General Counsel's July 15 memorandu.~ concerning contracting authority. The Chairman objected to what he considered a
basic change in position from the General Counsel's March 14 .memorandum,
and also ·disagreed with the General Counsel's conclusions concerning
the "cliniccil". grants.
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The actual making· of expenditures a.T'ld awarding of contracts or
grants are, to a large extent, administrative fllllctions. For exa~?le,
section l(a)(3) of the reorganization plans discussed hereinabove
e:9ressly vests commission chairmeil with executive and adcrl.nistrative
functions with respect to "the use and expenditure of funds." Thus
we agree with the suggestion in the EEOC General Counsel's ~1arch 14
~emorandura that to consider each and every use of ft.Inds as a Corr.mission
function would be inconsistent with the Chairman's a&~inistrative
authority under section 705(a) of the Civil Rights Act. However, we
also recognize·> as does the General Cou..1sel, that certain grants,
contracts, and other eA-penditures I!l3.Y involve matters bearing upon
legitimate substantive interests and responsibilities of the full
Comwission.
While the Commission as a body has adopted official policy statements and directives on certain issues concerning the relationship
bet7~een the Chairman and the full Commission--as in the case of the
1966 "policy statement" discussed hereinabove--it appears that no fom.al
action has ever been taken with specific reference to the use of funds.
The 1966 policy statement does not require full Commission approval of
spending or contract transactions as such; nor does it even address such
transactions except to the extent that they may involve matters otherwise
covered in the policy statement, such as "a proposed significant project * * *·" The action of the three Commissioners in disavowing· EEOC
Order No. 365, also discussed previously, does not--whatever its effect
. may be--establish any affirmative guidelines or requirements concerning
the use of funds. We understand ·that, while several efforts have been
made to seek a policy on contracting and spending procedures, this
matter has never formally come before the full Commission.

-.

l

Our Office neither can nor should attempt to deli~t in the abstract what contracts or other expenditures involve substantive or
policy issues which should be submitted to the full Commission.
Accordingly, in the absence of an affi~tive Co~.mission policy in this
r._;gard;-we have no real basrs-for questioning the Chairman's judg;ne~t
that particular transactions ma be u.-:.dertaken without Cor.u:ussion approv<! •
e same time, we believ.EL.thii_t._a.~opt_ion by the Coiit...-nissl:On-as a ' Ji
~~Y" of a gener~}. -.I?.~!j.9•__on contracting and spendin.g.._~edtrres is both ,
legally ~pproP-riat~ ~~ -~:sirable under ~~~~~nt_ circurnsta...Lces.
On the basis of the statutory provisions and legislative history
discussed herein, it is our opinion that the full Co~mission has
authority to establish reasonable standards to govern contracts and
other uses of runds, including requirements for Commission approval of
transactions of a certain nature or ~ount. Thus, in our view, the
Coi:llllission's substantive authority and responsibility· as a body renders
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i t the pro per sou rce for sep ara
ting pol icy raat ters fro~ a~~inistrati
ve
ma tter s; and the Cha irm an's adr ain istr
ativ e aut hor ity u.us t be con side red
sub ord ina te to suc h Commission dete rmi
nati ons so lon g as the y are not
pat ent ly u.1r easo nab le or exc ess ive .
It also see;:;;s ·to us tha t ado ptio n
of anc :Efi rma tive Commission pol icy in
this reg ard is the onl y via ble
sol utio n to the prob lem s whi ch prom
pted thre e Com;-..issioners to wri te
to us. Ah sen t suc h a poli cy> the Cha
irman is lef t to ope rate ess entia lly in a vacuum, wit h the unf ortu
nat e res ult- -ev ide nt from the
let ter of the thre e Com r.ds sion ers as
wel l as the oth er ma teri als sub - .
mit ted to us in con nec tion wit h this
ma.
a cas e-b y-c ase bas is wit h no cle ar stan tter~that· disp ute s ari se on
bel iev e tha t thi s situ atio n is not in dar ds for the ir res olu tion . We
. Cha irma n or the oth er Com mis sion ers; the bes t inte res ts of eith er the
and tha t it ca.."1.not hel p but int erfer e wit h. the eff ort s and abi lity of
the Commission to car ry out its
sta tuto ry fun ctio ns. Fin ally > we not
e
rela tion shi p betw een the Chairman and tha t prob lem s inv olv ing the
oth er Com..-U.ssioners, inc lud ing
tho se rela ting to con trac ting and spe
ndin
g mat ters , hav e bee n the
sub jec t of con gre ssio nal inte re5·t and
con cern . See Hea ring s bef ore
a Sub com mitt ee of the Rou se Com mitt
ee on App rop riat ions > 92d Con g.,
2d ses s., on Dep artm ents of Sta te,
Jus tice , and Commerce, the Jud icia ry,
and Rel ated Age ncie s App rop riat ion
s for 197 3 {Pa rt 4), 866 -91 9.
For the fore goi ng reas ons > we reco
and to wha t ext ent , pro pos ed con trac mmend tha t the ma tter of whe ther ,
ts
req uir e Commission app rov al be pre sen and oth er use s of fun ds sho uld
ted
Commission as a bod y; and tha t any dete bef ore , and con side red by, the
rmi nati ons res ulti ng from this
pro ces s, und er the CoI!iii~ssion's parl
iaz: ;ent ary pro ced ure s, be pro mul gate
d
as a form al and affi rma tive Commiss
ion pol icy . Sin ce thi s is a reco mmen dati on for cor rec tive act ion to be
sub jec t to the req uire men ts of sec tiontak en by the Commission> it is
236 of the Leg isla tive Reo rga nizat ion Act of 197 0, app rov ed Oct obe
r 26, 197 0, Pub . L. 91- 510 , 84 Sta t.
114 0, 117 1, 31 u.s.c. 117 6.

~~ !J. r~
Com ptro ller Gen eral
of the Uni ted Sta tes
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January 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE

EEOC FILE

FROM:

PHILLIP AREEDA

We received various materials complaining about John Powell's
administration of the EEOC.
I sent these materials to the Justice Department on January 22,
1975 for an impression from their more experienced observers
of whether these materials suggested any criminal activity.
Jack Keeney and Larry Silberman suggested that there is enough
material to warrant further inquiry, although not necessarily
an FBI inquiry at this stage. They suggested that OMB be asked
to broaden its inquiry already underway into matters of waste,
irregularity in personnel accounts, etc. I sent Paul O'Neill a
copy of the materials and he agreed to broaden their inquiry.
Justice also suggested that the Civil Service General Counsel's
office has the capacity to examine ethical violations. I sent a
copy of the materials to Dudley Chapman with a request that he
ask the Civil Service Commission to make such an inquiry.

Tuesday 2/11/75

11:10 Stan Scott advises that he feels we should have Mitchell
in before Mr. Areeda' s meeting with Chairman Powell,
which he understands will be Thursday.
Jane said theyhave postponed the meeting with Powell.
(I have so advised Scott's office.)

Mr. Areeda feels Paul O'Neill should also be invited to
the meeting.

When would you like it scheduled?
And who do you want invited?

Monday 2/10/75

3:35

Stan Scott advises he will be able to meet with you
later in the week - - after Wednesday.
Subject: EEOC chairmanship and other matters.

Those attending will be Mr. Areeda, Bill Walker and
Mr. Scott.

.

edneeday 2/12/75
7140

Mr. Areeda;
John Powell would Uke you to call him in the

mor

.

••

prl.ate line

634-6700
6'4-1998

But be wanted me to pye you the followiDI me••agei
"It baa been reported, and it 11 true, that I have been
could•
at leaat, a• chalrman, th• feaalbtllty ot
laauin
dellne• with reapec:t to layoff • • what we
think employees ahould do before layoff.
What we
would like to do b explore the feaalbillty of other coat•
cutdna t
•before tlaey lay off people. That'• all

we've ever been thinking. Probablllty la that no auch
guldeU...• will be uaued - - th.la ia a matter now before
the court• and it mlsht not be - - it would not •
"l hope that any matter which would be of concern to either
• Buch.en or Mr. Areeda would be expressed either to me
y phon or lry my comb&a to the office for dlacuaaton.
What l am doing now l• ahadowboxlng. l don't like that.
"1 thought Mr. Areeda would be interested in kDowlna that the
likelihood of thi• ageDCy iaaulnl f'ddeliM• in riew of the
fact that thl• matter la beinl ccmaldered in court• i• not
likely."
I am not aure I got every word ... a• he waa aort of 11gotng on" -but that la th• e•aence ........... at the end, he aald I could
ju•t tell you that final statement.
He wanted you to know thl8 and then would like you to be
in touc:h with him or let b1rn know & good time for him to

c:a11 you.
Eva

sday 2/11/75
ll·lO

n.

J
(

s

0'

invited to

it c
0

OU

t lnvlt

?
?

Monday Z/10/75
3135

Stan Sc:ott advlaea he will be able to zneet with you
later tn the week ·-after Wedneactay.
Subject: EEOC chairman•bip and other mattera.
Thoae attending will be Mr.
Mr. Scott.

eeda, Bill Walker and

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 21, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL WALKER

FROM:

PffiL AREE DA

SUBJECT:

EEOC

P. t\ .

Upon receiving suggestions that all was not well at EEOC,
we first made some preliminary inquiries of our own.
On January 22, 1975, I asked the Justice Department for
a preliminary review of the material that had been submitted to us. Justice suggested that the matter was not
ripe for an FBI investigation, but suggested that further
inquiry be made through OMB and the Civil Service
Commission. This is being done.

January 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE

EEOC FILE

FROM:
PHILLIP AREEDA

We received various materials complaining about John Powell's
administration of the EEOC.
I sent these materials to the Justice Department on January 22,
1975 for an impression from their more experienced observers
of whether these materials suggested any criminal activity.
Jack Keeney and Larry Silberman suggested that there is enough
material to warrant further inquiry, although not necessarily
an FBI inquiry at this stage. They suggested that OMB be asked·
to broaden its inquiry already underway into matters of waste ..
irregularity in personnel accounts, etc. I sent Paul O'Neill a
copy of the materials and he agreed to broaden their inquiry •.
Justice also suggested that the Civil Service General Counsel's
office has the capacity to examine ethical violations. I sent a.
copy of the materials to Dudley Chapman with a request that he
ask the Civil Service Comm.is sion to make such an inq'uiry.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

January 22, 1975

MEMOR ANDUM FOR:

LAURE NCE H. SILBER MAN
DEPUT Y ATTOR NEY GENER AL

FROM.:

PIIlLLI P AREED A
COUNS EL TO THE PRESID ENT

PS

I attach two memora nda (with their attachm ents) prepare d by
Jay French summa rizing the various allegati ons that have been
made against Chairm an Powell of the EEOC.

It appears that some of these allegati ons may reflect persona lity
conflict s within the Commi ssion. Yet, some of the allegati ons,
particu larly those concern ing "wastef ul contracting'~ might imply
the need for further i.nq11ii•y whPTI PY;jTY'li'l'lP.rl h~r .T11c:tirP DP!'~l°t
ment offiCial s experie nced in the detectio n of corrupt and illegal
practic es.
Could you advise me whethe r the enclosu res suggest improp rieties
of sufficie nt dignity to warran t further inquiry . I would appreci ate
an or~l and prelimi nary respons e as early as you find conveni ent.

•

'
CRIMINAL OIV,SlON

JAN 2 4 1975

:: R.ecei.ve_g_[rauq Section

/c,
E)t.R_
/ - ;;t.

'f

..

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 6, 1974

FOR:
FROM:

Jay Frenc

SUBJECT:

Allegations oI misconduct against the Chairman
of the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

Allegations of misconduct have been made against John Powell, Jr.,
.who was appointed in January 1974, to a five-year term, as Chairman of
the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC). The allegations
are brought by the other members of the Commission and the General
Counsel. Set forth below is a discussion of these charges, the law pertinent to such conduct and certain available courses of action.
The allegations againstPowell may be broadly listed as follows:
a..

Interierence in Purex Litigation.

b.

Unilateral Issuance of Contracts.

c. Waste of Funds.
d.

Irregularities in Chairman's Accounts.

e. Lack of Cooperation with Other Commissione rs.

£. Mistreatment of Commission Personnel.
g.

Inefficient Accounting and Overexpenditu re of Appropriated .Funds.

Following is a discussion in greater detail about each of the above-listed
categories.
a.

Interference in Purex Litigation.

The Chairman met with an officer of a corporate
Allegations:
defendant, in a case presently before a Federal Court for viola~n of

2
Title VU, and offered to remove the case from the court and reopen
an administ rative complian ce review~ The meeting, followed by a letter
confirmi ng the agreeme nt, was held without the knowledg e or agreeme nt
of the Commis sion or the General Counsel. It is alleged that the
Chairma n interf.ere d with and undermin ed this litigation .
I

Discussi on:
The Chairma n has no statutory authority to interfere
in litigation which was properly commen ced by th.e Commis sion. The
Commis sion alone, may bring a civil action if it is unable to secure a
conciliat ion agreeme nt. 42 U.S. C. A. § 2000 e-5 (£) (l)o Also, by
statute, the General Counsel shall have responsi bility for the conduct
of litigation . 42 U.S. C. A. § 2000 e-4 (b} (l}. The rules of the Com. mission. similarly make clear that it is the Commiss ion which may
bring civil actions, not any single Commis sioner or the Chairma n.
29 C. F. R. § 1601. 25b (a). I conclude that the Chairma n's attempte d
action is without legal authority , althoug_h , I find no specific unlawful
conduct. At the very least, the interfere nce was highly imprope r and
gives the appearan ce of partiality and preferen tial treatmen t.
b.

Unilater al Issuance of Contract s.

Ai!egat1o ns:
·1'he t;ha1rma n has issued or attempte d to issue contract s
without the approval or the consent of the Commis sion. The contract s
involved are valued in millions of dollars and some are listed on the
schedule in Tab A.
Discussi on:
The contracts in co,ntrove rsy are of two kinds; those which
relate to administ rative matters and and those which relate to substanti ve
policy decisions o The is sue is complica ted because the Chairma n is by
statute responsi ble for administ rative operation s on behalf of the Commission. 42 U.S. C. A. § 2000 e-4. The Chairma n is of the opinion
that he may issue most contract s under this authority . He believes that
all administ rative contracts are clearly within his purviewo As to
contract s dealing with substanti ve matters, he believes that it is only
necessar y for the Commiss ion to pass on general policy before he is
f~ee to administ ratively issue contract s pursuant to the general policy
decision s.
The legal argumen ts on this subject are very detailed and have already
brought about decision papers and memoran dums from the Commis sion,
the Chairma n, the General Counsel and the Comptro ller General. 'l'b.e
simplest summary is that there have been hints of impropr iety and

3
attempts to usurp authority. There is no clear allegation of unlawful
activity. The attached decision of the Comptrolle r General, September 19,
1974, is at Tab B.

c. Waste of Funds.
Allegation s:
The Chairman has wasted appropriat ed funds by issuing
unnecessa ry contracts or contracting to pay more than the value of the
service to be performed . The Chairman unilaterall y approved a move
of the Commissio n 1 s headquarte rs to a new building. Further, he issued
appropriat e contracts to consumma te the move, at a cost in excess of
$1, 000, 000. This expenditur e included $32, 000 for a private kitchen and
bath in the Chairman' s new office, while only $23, 500 was charged for
the physical move of the headquarte rs. A space study was authorized
for $187, 000. On another occasion, the Chairman issued a contract
for $125, 000 to produce a Contract Manageme nt manual which the other
Commissio ners believed could have been produced within the Commissio n
for $10, 000.
Discussion :
The agreement to eicpend these funds is not unlawful if
the Congress authorized these actions ~nn ~-rrrnrri~h·n fi1ntl~ '!~~ t~ei~
use. 31 U.S. C. § 665 (a).* However, it is probable that such expenditur es
would be considered highly improper a.nd the re·s ult of p~or manageme nt.
d.

Irregularit ies in Chairman' s Accounts.

Allegation s:
In a Memorand um of December 2, 1974, from Dick Cheney
to the White House Counsel, an allegation was noted that the Chairman
had personal irregularit ies in his travel and expense accounts. There is
no other reference to this matter in the other material.
Discussion :
All claims for reimbursem ent of travel expense are subnritted on Governmen t Form No. 1012, August 1970. Each form contains
a warning that a knowingly false, fictitious or fraudulent claim may
result in prosecutio n and the imposition of a fine and imprisonm ent.
18 U.S. C. A. 13 287.
*See also 41 U.S. C. A. § 11and12, prohibiting contracts in excess of
appropriat ions and those which are not authorized .

•
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e.

Lack of Coop eratio n with Other Comm ission ers.

The Chair man has acted in a numb er of matte rs witho ut
Alleg ations :
. On
the appro val and advic e of the other memb ers of the Comm ission
organ izatio nal
Nove mber 111 1974, the Comm ission agree d to creat e a new
that had
struc ture based upon a repor t of a mana geme nt consu lting firm
da
been retain ed to make a study . There after, the Chair man issue
Also, the
direc tive to the staff to disre gard this Comm ission decis ion.
the
Chair man has not consu lted the Comm ission as a body about
follow ing:
(1) Subm ission of a suppl emen tal budge t reque st to the OMB.
(Z) Allotm ent of perso nnel positi ons or appoi ntmen ts and
disch arge of heads of major admin istrat ive units.
(3) Selec tion or appro val of major Tract I Cases for proce ssing like Sears , Gene ral Moto rs, and Gene.r al I'lect ric.
(4) Negot iation s and agree ments with the AFL- CIO on major
policy conce rning proce ssing charg es.
tion
In anoth er exam ple, the Comm ission as a body passe d a resolu
the Finan cial
direct ing the audit staff to condu ct a thorou gh inves tigati on of
ly financ ial
Mana geme nt Divis ion upon the belief that this Divis ion's month
allow the
repor ts were inacc urate. The Chair man. at first. refuse d to
ts conce rnrepor
m
two interi
audit~ Altho ugh, the audit was comm enced ,
ission
ing this audit have been withh eld from the memb ers of the Comm
to
ened
threat
by order of the Chair man. The Chair man has repor tedly
are provi ded
disch arge the Chief of the audit staff if these interi m copie s
to the Comm ission ers.
It is doubt ful that the Chair man has acted unlaw fully with
Discu ssion:
rity to
regar d to the above matte rs since he has a basic statut ory autho
allega tions
handl e the admin istrat ive affair s of the agenc y. Howe ver, such
poor manare evide nce of highly offens ive condu ct and are the resul t of
agem ent abilit y.

f.

Mistr eatme nt of Comm ission Perso nnel.

The Chair man has intim idated and haras sed emplo yees
Alleg ations :
actua lly
by: reprim andin g them in front of other s, threat ening to and
at all hours ,
summ arily disch arging them, teleph oning perso nnel at home
resul t of
and direct ing them to repor t to his office on weeke nds. As a
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staff perthese allega tions, mora le is descr ibed as very low. Senio r
ies.
agenc
sonne l are resign ing and seekin g new positi ons with other
Such intim idatio n and haras smen t, howe ver ill-ad vised or
Discu ssion:
repre senta tive of poor judgm ent, is not unlaw ful.

g.

' .
Funds
Ineffi cient Accou nting and Overe xpend iture of _Appro priate d

An exam ple of ineffi cient accou nting has alread y been
Alleg ations :
gernen t
cited above in parag raph e. conce rning the Finan cial lv1ana
knowi ngly
Divis ion. Addit ionall y, it is allege d that the Chair man has
overe xpend ed appro priate d funds .
The Direc tor of the Office of Mana geme nt and Budge t
Discu ssion:
priate d
is alread y review ing the allega tion of overe xpend iture of apr1ro
r of
office
an
for
ful
funds under the Anti- Defic iency Act. It is unlaw
priati on
the Unite d States to autho rize an expen diture under any appro
simil arly
or fund in exces s of the amou nt availa ble therei n, and it is
acts
prohi bited for an office r to involv e the Gove rnmen t in any contr
by law.
rized
autho
in advan ce of appro priati on, UI'-1ess such contr act is
31 U.S. C. A. § 665.

ful
A summ ary of the above discu ssion s does not disclo se any unlaw
abilit y and
condu ct per se, althou gh, it does indica te poor mana geme nt
allega these
the comm ission of certai n impro prieti es. The natur e of
al or
tions dema nds consi derati on of an inves tigatio n and the remov
suspe nsion of Chair man Powe ll.
ct an
The Feder al Burea u of Inves tigatio n could be reque ste'd to condu
any
inves tigati on to determ ine wheth er the Chair man had violat ed
ry, graft
sectio n of Chapt er ll of Title 18 dealin g gener ally with bribe
tion.
litiga
Purex
the
in
and confli cts of intere st when he interf ered
lariti es in
Also the FBI could be asked to inves tigate the allege d irregu
er there
the Chair man's trave l and expen se accou nts to determ ine wheth
are groun ds to believ e the Chair man violat ed 18 U.S. C. 8 287.
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An investigation into any budget irregularities should be conducted by
the Office of Management and Budget pursuant to 31 U.S. C. A. §§ 21 and 665.
If such ir'regularities are deter1nined to exist, they must be reported
to the President and the Congress.
With regard to the charge that the Chairman unilaterally and improperly
issued numerous contracts, on behalf of the Com.mission, I recommend
no action because the Comptroller General, the Commission as a body,
and the General Counsel of the Commission has each expressed an
opinion on this issue. F'urther, the General Accounting Office has
sufficient statutory authority to review all public contracts.I Similarly,
I do not recommend any action concerning the broad,allegation of lack
of cooperation with the other Commissioners. This is a general
charge, the specifics of which would be covered in other investigations.
Finally, with regard to the alleged mistreatment and harassment of
Commi.ssion personnel, it might be wise to request the Civil Service
Commission to make a review of those personnel actions at the EEOC
which appear improper.
In addition to considering the necessity for these investigations, it is
helpful to review the President's power to remove public officers from
i.~u::l.1. }'V>:>i.&. Tlu:: F ..1. t::>:>iut::ut i.1cS.:; 1.u1liJ..uii.~_cl ca.uLl1u.i·.it.y i.u .rt::111uve auy
appointed official who performs an administrative function in the
Executive department. Humphrey 1 s :Ekecutor v. United State~ 295 U. S.
602 (1935); Myers v. United States, 272 U.S. 52 (1926). This authority
is inherent in the President and the Congress cannot constitutionally
restrict it. Myers, supra. And, if the official is appointed to a primarily
administrative body with executive functions, it is clear that the President
may remove the appointee for any reason unless the Congress manifests
a clear legislative intent that the President is not to have such power.
Morgan v. Tennessee Valley Authority, 6th cir., 115 F. 2d 990 (1940). 2
Such power to remove, for any reason, may be exercised irrespective
of whether the statute states specific grounds for removal. Morgc.n,
supra.
However, the President may not remove an appointee to an agency whose
function is adjudicatory and whose independence from the executive whim
is necessary for the achievement of its purpose, unless the President
does so for the grounds stated in the statute. Humphrey's, supra. See
also Wiener v. United States, 357 U.S. 349 (1958).
1. The Comptroller General shall report to the Congress every expenditure and
contract made in violation of the law, and he shall make such investigations a
the Congress requests. 31 U.S. C. A. ~ 53 (c) an~ (d). See also 41 U. S~ C. A .
6 11 and 12~
cert. den. 312 U.S. 701 (1941).

z.
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In Humphre y and Wiener, the Supreme Court held that the Federal
Trade Commiss ion and the War Claims Commiss ion were independ ent
regulato ry agencies with adjudica tory functions . In Humphre y at
pages 620-621, the Supreme Court noted that the Federal Trade Commission must issue a complain t stating its charges and giving notice of
a hearing. Further, the responde nt is given the right to appear and
show cause why an order should not be issued to cease and desist the
unlawful competit ive practice . If the Commiss ion finds the method
of competit ion prohibite d by its statute, it must report its findings of
fact and issue such an order. Should the responde nt disobey the order,
the Commis sion may apply directly to the circuit court of appeals
for enforcem ent.
The Congres s created the Equal Employm ent Opportun ity Commis sion
in Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the powers and duties
of the Commis sion were broadene d to include certain enforcem ent
powers in 197Z. Pub. L.88-352 , Title VII, H 706, July 2, 1964, 78 Stat.
259; Pub. L. 92-261, § 4, Mar. 24, 1972, 86 Stat. 104. The Commission' s function however does not indicate that it is adjudica tory in
nature, but rather that it is primaril y an administ rative agency. By
statutory authority , the Commiss ion issues or receives charges which
are made in writing under oath. It then serves a notice of the charge
nnon f:nP. ,.P,F1no11nPT1f:
•
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determin e if there is reasonab le cause to believe that the charge is true.
If such a determin ation is made, then the Comrhis sion attempts to
eliminat e the unlawful practice by informal methods . It is notewort hy
that nothing which is said or done during this informal stage may be
subseque ntly introduc ed into evidence without the consent _of all parties.
If the informal method fails, the Commiss ion may bring civil action
in any United States district court to enjoin the responde nt from eng~ging
in such unlawful employm ent practice . The trial in the district court is
a thorough hearing of the case and not just a determin ation of whether or
not to enforce any order or decision of the Commiss ion.

a

Based upon the foregoing discussio n, I conclude that the Presiden t could
remove Chairma n Powell from his office without stating any grounds for
his action.
In addition to the power of removal, the Presiden t could designate any

other member of the Commiss ion to serve as Chairma n.
ii 2000 e-4 (a).
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In Humphrey and Wiener, the Supreme Court held that the Federal
Trade Commission and the War Claims Commission were independent
regulatory agencies with adjudicatory functions. In Humphrey at
pages 620-621, the Supreme Court noted that the Federal Trade Commission must issue a complaint stating its charges and giving notice of
a hearing. Further, the respondent is given the right to appear and
show cause why an order should not be issued to cease and desist the
unlawful competitive practice. If the Commission finds the method
of competition prohibited by its statute, it must report its findings of
fact and issue such an order. Should the respondent disobey the order,
the Commission may apply directly to the circuit court of appeals
for enforcement.
The Congress created the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
in Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the power s and duties
of the Commission were broadened to include certain enforc..~ment
powers in 1972. Pub. L.88-352, Title VII, H 706, July 2, 1964, 78 Stat.
259; Pub. L. 92-261, § 4, Mar. 24, 1972, 86 Stat. 104. The Commission's function however does not indicate that it is adjudicatory in
nature, but rather that it is primarily an administrative agency. By
statutory authority, the Commission issues or receives charges which
are made in writing under oath. It then serves a notice of the charge
'.l~'-'?! the !'e~;.''.:.'!1'.!e!lt ?.r..tl the~ prompt!.y c~~d'.!ct~ :!~ ir..·:e:::tie;::.ti:::: t=
determine if there is reasonable cause to believe that the charge is true.
U such a determination is made, then the Commission attempts to
eliminate the unlawful practice by informal methods. It is noteworthy
that nothing which is said or done during this informal stage may be
subsequently introduced into evidence without the consent .of all parties.
Uthe informal method fails, the Commission may bring civil action
in any United States district court to enjoin the respondent from engaging
in such unlawful employment practice. The trial in the district court is
a thorough hearing of the case and not just a determination of whether or
not to enforce any order or decision of the Commission.

a

Based upon the foregoing discussion, I conclude that the President could
remove Chairman Powell from his office without stating any grounds for
his action.
In addition to the power of removal, the President could designate any

other member of the Commission to serve as Chairman.
fJ 2000 e-4 (a).
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There are a great many possible combinations of actions which the
President might take.. Set forth below are the four principal actions.

A. Request FBI/OMB investigations
B. Removal without cause
C. Suspension
D. Designation of a new Chairman
The above actions may be arranged in any desirable combination. For
example, the President could investigate and as a result either suspend
or remove the Chairman. On the other hand, the President could
suspend and then investigate and finally remove Powell. I recommend
that the President immediately designate a new Chairman pursuant to
his authority in 42 U.S. C. A. § 2000 e-4 (a), and request the FBI and
OMB to investigation the allegations which have been set forC1 above.
I believe this is the best course because instinctively I believe
Chairman Powell will resist his removal from office. The designation
of a new Chairman is a reasonable course of action in light of the obvious
. poor management ability which Chairman Powell possesses. If the
investigations prove negative, then Powell could remain on the Commission. On the other hand, if the investigations reveal evidence of
unlawful conduct, Powell 1 s resignation could be requested immediatelv.
This course of action sidesteps the entire issue of the Presidentr s
power to remove officers from their positions. It therefore insures ·
that Powell would never have a legal issue on which he could challenge
the Presidentr s decision.

TAB A

Contra ctor (or Subjec t)
Oppor tunity System , Inc.

Value (in Dollar s)

320,00 0
60,000
150,00 0

Date Issued
March 11, 1974
March 11, 1974
March 11, _1974

Comm ents

subseq uently
cancel led

Oppor tunity System , Inc.

360,00 0

Clinic al Traini ng Progra m
(6 contra cts)

575, 548

Lawye rs Comm ittee
Contra ct

338, 873

unknow n

$52, 000 was paid out
althou gh contra ct was
not approv ed by
Comm ission

Traini ng Center Contra ct

280, 000

unknow n

Chairm an recom mende d but Comm issioner s rejecte d thi s
contra ct. Comm is sioner s issued the
same contra ct to a
differe nt firm for
$207,0 00

1·

unknow n

I

June 26, 1974

consid ered by Chairman but not grante d
becau se OSI was proving unable of deliv e ring
on if:s earlie r commitme nts
Comm ission debate d
and agreed to issue;
Chairm an then acted
withou t approv al by
issuin g them
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hts Act , whi ch ves ts
OIG EST :1.S ecti on 705 (a) of Civ il Ris
rati ons of Equ al
res pon sib ilit y for adm inis trat ive ope
OC), in the ComEmployment Opp ortu nity Comc.ission (EE
visi ons in sev era l
mis sion Chair.=ian, is ana logo us to pro inis trat ive resp onch ass ign adm
re~rganization pla ns whi
ind epe nde nt cotliUlissions. Sin ce
of
sib ilit ies to cha irm en
ns, whi ch see:ns
. .· .......
bac kgr oun d of the se reo rga niz atio n pla
ica tes gen era lly tha t
app lica ble und er sec tion 705 (a), ind
sup erse de or dim inis h
.suc h pro visi ons are not inte nde d to
.S, EEO C Cha irm an's
.sub stan tive pow ers of ful l com mis sion
is sub "ec t to ene ral
exe rcis e of adm inis trat ive fun ctio ns
rec tive s of ful l Co1'.nission and can.,.1ot
po i cie s a..4
ilit ies of ful l
det oga te from sub stan tive res Eon sib ·
C"om..nissiqn

-

l

I

ent Opp ortu nity Commission
2 •. Ma tter s of ba$ ic Equ al Employmform
ulatipJJ.~ whil~ in par t

sta ff o_rga niz atio n and bud get
stan tive determina~
adm inis trat ive , nor mal ly inv olv e sub
Cu1':lu~~~l..;,,ri, w:-•.!
tion s of le.,. i ti mat e xon cern t:o ful l
in par t adm inis traspe ndi ng and con trac ting ma tter s are
whi ch sho uld be
tiv e but may rais e sub stan tive 'iss ues
GAO is not in
dete rmi ned by ful l Cot::mission . Wh ile
e issu es and the repos itio n to del imi t suc h substa..~tiv
irm an's judg men t as
for e can not in abs trac t que stio n Cha
uld be sub mit ted
to whe ther par ticu lar tran sac tion s sho
bod y can a.~d sho uld {
to ful l Commission, Coi mtls sion as a
e pol icy in thi s
form ally con side r and ado pt affir.n ativ
r _ega rd.
Opp ortu nity Corr.mission (EEOC)
Thi s dec isio n to the Equ al Employment
ComI:lissioners of EEOC for our inis in resp ons e to a req ues t by thre e
705 (a) of the Civ il Rig hts Act
terp reta tion of tha t por tion qf sec tion ), whi ch in esta blis hin g EEOC
4(a
of 196 4, as ame nde d, 42 U.S .C. 200 0eCed e:
pro~des, quot~ng from the
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an sha ll be resp ons ible on beh alf
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adw inis trat ive ope rati ons of

of the Com:nission for
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the Commis sion, end sball appoint , in accorda nce with
the civil service laws, such officer s, agents, attorne ys,
and employe es as it deems necessa ry to assist it in the
perform ance of its function s a.~d to fix their compens ation in accorda nce with chapter 51 end subchap ter III
of chapter 53 of Title 5. * ~~ *"

.

who have written to us refer to a tlif f erence in
other Co~
interpretatio~ of section 705(a) betwee..:.~ the Chairpa n end
mi§sion ers in terms of \·7';-"t E£.QC 2cti1ri~ies rc.1.!St be sub!!'itt ed to and
de·c ided by tC..e Co:r:.iss icn e.s a whole. Of particu lar concern , it is said,
is a continu ing controv ersy over EEOC contrac ts whiCh the Chairma n believes he· may approve 2!1.d execute without conside ration and approva l by
the full Co~..ission. Accordi ngly, our 6pinion is request ed concern ing
the respect ive roles and respon sibiliti es of the Chairma n and of the
Co?!l!D.ission under section 705(a) •
The three
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Cc~.:nissioners

The . request of the three Commis sioners also refers to the relativ e
roles a.~d respon sibiliti es of each :fu.divid ual Commis sioner tmder section 705. Howeve r, it appears that the context present ed Laises issues
only :in terms of the Chairma n vis-a-v is the other Commissione:rs as a body.
In additio n, the three Com.missioners request ed that pending issuanc e of
our opinion a freeze be placed on expend itures, all pending contrac ts
be held in abeyanc e, and no new contrac ts be entered into t.mless such
ac;l.i.u.a~ cu.to:. ~.1:1fi...:uv.::tl
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have no basis for taking such action.
Subsequ ent to the request for our opinion , we receiye d a letter
from the Chairma n of EEO~ transmi tting a copy of a memorandUI!l to him
Jated March 14, 1974, from the General Counsel of EEOC, caption ed
"Autho rity of the Chain:la n of EEOC." T'nis memorandum address es the
issues raised by the three Commis sioners, and· provide s a focal point
for our conside ration of these issues.
terms of the general effect of section 705(a), the General
Counse l's memorandum states:
I~

· "The Equal Employment Opportu nity Commission was structu red
so as to embody the ongoing Congres sional intent, as reother indepen dent executi ve
flected 1n the structu re
agencie s, that the admini strative respon sibility for the
day to day operati on of the Agency be central ized in a chief
executi ve officer . As a general rule, where the Chairme n of
similar ly st.ructu red agencie s have been given the executi ve
and admini strative functio ns, such functio ns include (1) the
appoint ment and supervi sion of personn el. employe d under the

of
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pers onn el and among adm inis trat
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for the Fed eral
See Reo.rga; :iiza tion Plan ?{o. 9 of 1950
0, 15 F.R . 3175,
Fow er Cot:ll-n.ission (eff ecti ve May 24, 195
.C.A . Sec tion
64 Sta t. 126 5, his tori cal note to 16 U.S for the
0,
195
792 ); Reo rgan izat ion Plan No. 10 of
F.R. 317 5, 64 Sta t.
Sec urit ies and Exc hang e CoiGilission (15
oth er sim ilar ly stru c1265 ,.. 15 u.s. c.A . Sec tion 78d ). In
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mat ters of pol icy
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y. The spe cifi c
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effe ctiv ely the prin cipl es of Tit le VII
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"* *

*the legis lative histor y of the Hoove r Coh.mission
repor t * * * revea ls that it was Congr ess' inten t, in
multi- memb er bodie s that, in spite of the statut ory provision s givi~g the Chairraan of such bodie s prima ry respons ibilit y for admin istrati va matta rs, that t~e
Chairm an's prima ry respo nsibil ity for adrain istrati on
should not suppl ant the ultim ate autho rity of the entire
Co1'Ullission on matte rs which are of major signif icanc e to
the agenc y."
The memorandum elabo rates upon the
panyin g footn ote:
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The Gener al Couns el's memorandum indic ates and discu sses sever
s:
follow
as
s
power
ive
istrat
speci fic examp les of the Chairma."1' s admin

.... ;:
.: ~ ~·-··

..

-.,_·

obser vation in an accom-

"In fact the 1950 Congr ession al debate on a ·reorg aniza tion
plan for the Inter state Commerce Com:nission transf erring
admin istrat ive respo nsibi lities to the Chairman revea ls the
inten t of Congr ess that where there is a confl ict betwe en
the Chairm an of a multi- body agency and the other members
over what is proce dural or admin istrat ive, and i1hat is
polic y, the Commission as a whole may overr ule the admin istrativ e decis ion of the Chairm an, 96 Cong. Rec. 7163- /164,
May 7, 1950. "
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f~regoing
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n
Apnoi ntmen t and remov al of emplo yees; determ inatio n, organ izatio
The Gener al Cou..."lsel state s that,
~"~ ~11nr~~inn of staff resou rces.
Servi ce
under sectio n 705(a ), the Chairman has autho rity subje ct to Civil
EEOC
most
of
ns
nsatio
requir ement s, to appoi nt, remove and fix the compe
d in
neede
nnel
perso nnel, and to determ ine the nur.be r and grade of perso
the
rity,
any given area. Inher ent in the Chairm an's staffi ng autho
ive office s
istrat
admin
ture
struc
to
rity
Gener al Couns el state s, is autho
ent
and units arid to alloc ate their work so as to provid e for effici
opera tions. Re adds:

I

**

The autho rity to reorga nize the admin istrat ive
units of the Commission can also be said to be conta ined
in the speci fic statut ory provi sion of Sectio n 705(a)
givin g the Chairm an autho rity to appoi nt office rs and
· emplo yees he deems neces sary to assis t the Commission in
the perfor .c.ance of its functi ons. Thus the Chairraan has
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the auth orit y t;o rest ruct :ure or r~u.1.l:)cu•
cy of
the Cou;m.ission in the inte res t of effi cien reo rga niuni ts
e
plet
com
a
t
Qpe rati on. W'nile it can be argu ed tha
re of the agen cy is an
zati on of the adm inis trat ive ·stru ctu
rly with in the
adm inis trat ive or pro ced ural ttat ter clea acco mpl ish suc h
to
on
Cha irm an's auth orit y> uni late ral acti
a move wou ld fal l
a reo rga niza tion wou ld be 1,;.IlWise> as such
of such '~ajor
ltltb in the cate gory of acti ons whi ch a~e
r.na.~'s resp ons isign ific anc e to the agen cy' tha t the Chai
con sult ing the ent ire
bil ity sho uld not be exe rcis ed with out

'~~/

of

.T

Commission~"

n has authori~y to dele gate
· Del ega tion of auth orit y. The Chairma
inis trat ive· res pon sib ilit ies.
to sub ord inat es perf or.:i ance -of his adm
note s tha t the Cha irma n
Bud get fo:::"l!lulation. The Gen eral Cou nsel n of the EEOC bud get.
par atio
exe rcis es prim ary resp ons ibil ity for pre pol icy dec isio ns> bud get
sion s invo lve
owever~ sinc e bud get sub mis
mod ific atio ns mus t be app rove d by the
ant
rop osa ls and a..~y sign ific
·
·
ful l Com miss ion.
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se made "to icpl eme nt Com..C ont ract s. The awa rd of con trac ts-- tho
e dea ling with norm al adm inis mis sion pol icy dec isio ns as wel l as thos responsibi~ity of the Cha irma n •
trat ion --is said to· be an adm inis trat ive
se~ goes on to obs erve :
On the oth er han d, the Gen eral Coun

!'*

•'

...

of cer tain con trac ts, how ever , may
* * The awalrdYit
hin the real m of pol icy dete rmi nati ons

pec ulia rly fal
by the Commisand sho uld ther efo re pro perl y be appr oved
trac t whi ch by
·sion as a who le. Thi s wou ld incl ude a con dete rmi nati on,
cy
n is a poli
~he ¥~;;:-i ~~~~ == ~~th~r;~?~io
a l~rge e~-p~nditure of fund s
for
t
trac
as for exaz:iple, a con
cati ons to the poi nt
whi ch wou ld effe ct prog ra.u reso urce allo
of es tabl ishl :ng pol icy. n
.15, 191 4, the Com mis sion 's
In a memora..idu.~ to the Cha irma n date d July view of the Chair.:na..i's
his
Gen eral Cou nsel furt her elab orat ed upon
dum is disc usse d in more
oran
mem
15
con trac ting auth orit y. The July
det ail her ein afte r.
s sev eral mat ters whi ch
The Gen eral Cou nse l's memorandum disc usse
the con trov ersy betw een the
hav e aris en· app aren tly as a res ult of
Nov emb er 30·, 197 3, EEOC Off ice of
Cha irma n and oth er. Com miss ione rs. On
esta blis h an. agen cy pol icy on
Manage&:lent issu ed EEOC Ord er No. 365 , to
ng con trac ti:n g. · Tb.is ord er
the use ·:of app rop riat ed .fun ds , incl udf:
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bilit y for the lawf ul
prov iaes that the Chai rman has pri~e resp onsi
Con:uiission prog razis
expe ndit ure of appr opri ated fund s in supp ort of
dele gate d by the Chai n:ian
and obj ec·ti ves > and that such auth ority may be
in EEOC. In December 1973
to head s of the proc urin g offi ces or U.."'lits with
g EEOC Orde r No. 365>
thre e Cor.:.missioners issu ed a me~randura. disav owin in the orde r was not
ed
whic h decl ared that any cont ract ing poli cy stat
the orde r was void .
that
e
efor
ther
base d upo~ a Commis~ion acti on and
The Gen eral Cou nsel comments:

·.

the thre e Com miss ioner s invo lved view the
resp onsi auth ority to expe nd appr opri ated fund s as the
Chairman>
_bilit :y of the enti re Commission rath er than the
rman to
Chai
this coul d seri ousl y impa ir the power of the d be requ ired
adiil inis. ter the agen cy effi cien tly, as he woul
expe ndito obta in the appr oval of the Commission for each the
n of
ture nece ssar y to the adm inist rativ e oper atio
of the
ent
ngem
Agen cy. This woul d clea rly be an infri
rca.n by
Chai
adm inis trati ve resp onsi bilit y give n to the
the Cong resSect ion 705( a) c;:nd w~uld clea rly be -cou nter to
auth ority and
sion al purp ose of cent raliz ing adm iilis trati ve
t, this area
resp onsi bilit y in the Chai r.nan . In any even
11
.
need s subs ta..."l.tial furth ez: clar ifica tion
~'*
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* If

cy agre ed
the Gen eral Coun sel refe rs to the follo wing poli
to by the Commission on Janu ary 12, 1966 :
ion appr oval
"Tha t the Exec utive Dire cto-r subm it for Cou:miss ; (b) any
tion
(a) the firs t issu e of any Co'l!llilission pub lica
ther eof;
budg et prop osal or &"ly sign ifica nt mod ifica tion
ion Tabl e
miss
Com
the
in
ge
(c) any prop osed sign ifica nt chan
ect
proj
nt
ifica
sign
of Orga niza tion ; and (d) any prop osed
or conf eren ce!"
a ;:r.otion was adop ted to the
At a Co~ssion mee ting on Febr uary 12, 1973 ,
miss ion, inst ruct the
effe ct that the Cha ircan , on beha lf of the Com
cy agre eme nt. The Gen eral
Exec utiv e Dire ctor to adhe re to the 1966 poli
Cou nsel c:Omments:
Finally~

the Com"The ram ifica tion s of this poli cy agre emen t by
Chairman
the
of
ority
miss ione rs on the a~:dnistrative auth
of any
e
issu
t
shou ld be exa.i lined . Subm issio n of the firs
ted
ribu
dist
Cot:Url.ssion pub lica tion , i.e. , docu.~ents to be
be a legi tior used outs ide the Com::aission> can be said to
pub lica mate prer ogat ive of the CoUILlissionars, sinc e such cy and
poli
on
!"issi
tion s in 'many resp ects will refl ect Co"'.
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(2) the distribution of business arr.ong such personnel
and among administrative units of the CoL:ll~ission, and
(3) the use and expenditure of f\h4ds.
"(b) (1) In carrying out any of his func!=ions
under the provisions of this section the Chairmcin
shall be governed by general policies of the Co~.m:i.s
sion end by such regulator1 decisions, findings, and
detet'Iili.nations as the Cot:l.illission may by law be ·
authorized to make •
•
"(2) The appointment by the Chairman of the heads
of major a&.iinistrativa units under the Cotlmission
·shall be subject to the approval of the Commission •
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"(3) Personnel employed regularly and .full tiffie
in .thaim."il.ediate offices of members of the Co:nmission
other than the Chairman shall not be affected by the
provisions of this reo_rganization plan·.

"(4) There are hereby reserved

to the Cowrlssion

its functions with respect to revising budget estimates
and with respect to determining upon the distribution
of appropriated f\lllds according to major progra..."'15 and
purposes."
·
.. ::-.."

II

I

~

..

j-': . . ;.::..·f "'
:

"; ,,:

Identical l~nguage, except for references to the agency concerned, is
continued in sections 1 of Reorganization Plan No. 9 of 1950, 64 Stat.
1265 (FedP.r;:1l 'Pl"IWP1" r.nnMi~qi r:>J"I) • ::ind Reorganiz::!.ti-::-n i?lan }'!~ . !0 ~= 1950.
64 Stat. 1265 (Securities and Exchange Commission). Substantially
similar language is found in section 1 of Reorganization Plan No. 1 of
1969, 83 s·tat. 859, dealing with the Interstate Cou.x::erce Commission.
The foregoing reorganization plans implemented the recorn.~endation
by the United States Commission on Organization of the Executive Bra..1ch
of the Government (the "Hoover Commission") that with reference to the
regulatory agencies, "* * * all adcinistrative responsibility be vested
·in the chairman of the collliilission." Recommendation No. 1, Report to
the C~ngress on Regulatory Commissions, page 5 (1949). In support of
this recommendation, the Hoover Commission observed, id. pp. 3-5:

:·

"Purely executive duties--those that can be performed
far better .by a single administrative official--have been
imposed ~pon these coIIil'.ilissions with the result that these
;duties have sometimes been performed badly. The necessity
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rraan ce
for perfo nrl.r ig them has inte rfer ed with the perfo
.~issions .
of the stri ctly ~egulatory fwic tion s of the co..-.

*

*

ersally
"Ad& :dnis trati on by a plur al exec utiv e is ~"liv
true in
rega rded as L~efficient. This has prov ed to be
e case s
thos
ed,
conn ectio n with thes e com.7dssions. Inde
are
rior
wher e adm inist ratio n has been dist inct ly supe
the
from
case s wher e the adm inist rativ e as disti ngui shed
rman .
regu lato ry dut~es have been vest ed in the chai
The ir
es.
duti
ve
trati
Ther e are many of thes e adI: linis
renc e
diffe
the
effi cien t hand ling 'Will freq uent ly make
or
work
its
betw een a ·com miss ion' s keep ing abre ast of
·
fall ing woe fully . behi nd."
.

- '·...' .... . .
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gani zatio n
time , the reco rd of cons ider atio n of thes e reor
ority vest ed
it abun dant ly clea r that the adm inist rativ e auth
ded to supe rsed e or
L, the chai rman of each comm issio n was not inten
and resp onsi bilit ies of
di=d nish in any way the subs tant ive auth oriti es
te Com.ui.ttee on Expe ndthe comm issio n as a who le. For exam ple, the Sena rting unfa vora bly a
repo
"tur es in the Exec utive Depa rtme nts stat ed in
. 8 of 1950 :
No
esol utio n to disa ppro ve Reor gani zatio n Plan
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.. At the same
.... -plan s makes
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The sing le obje ctiv e of plan No . 8 is to impr ove
oper atio n
the orga niza tion , the adm inist ratio n, and the
r-cu t
clea
g
idin
of the Fede ral Trad e Commission by prov
and
nt
geme
ing mana
chan nels of auth ority , by stre n_g then
,,,_...,._., .,_,.., ,
., __,'""._ ' -......
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... l..nat
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:J.ng
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hasis
dire ctio n. It shou ld be note d ·with all the eiii?
n
zatio
gani
reor
that can be brou ght to bear that this
subthe
plan in no way alte rs, mod ifies , or di:d nish es
fu.~ctions
s tant ive quas i-jud icia l or qua si-le gisl ativ e
ed by
vest
are
h
whic
n
rl.ssio
of the Fede ral Trad e Coi::m
or the
s
ioner
Iniss
stat ute in the Chain:a.."1 and the CoI:!
tatio n,
refu
ul
Col'll!ilission as a who le. Beyond succ essf
Comthe
plan 8 reta ins thos e subs tant ive func tion s in
miss ion as prov ided by law.
the
"Not hing coul d be clea rer than the state ::aan t of 13
ugh
thro
7
s
Pres iden t in his mess age tran swit tiug plan
s. It
.dea ling with regu lato ry agen cies to the Con gres
·
·
follo ws in part :
'"In .rega rd to the regu lato ry _agen cies> the
s
plan s disti ;Ilgu ish betw een two grou ps of func ticn
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se age nci es. Oue
nec ess ar/ to the cor .du ct of the
asp ect s of reg ula gro up inc lud es the sub sta ..•t ive
of po lic ies , the
tio n-- tha t is, the det erm ina tion
es, 2nd the · adj udi fon :iu lati on and iss uan ce of rul
ctio ns are lef L in
cat ion of cas es. All the se fun
. The oth er
the boa rd or cot rarl ssio n as a wh ole -to -da y dir ecthe day
gro up of fun ctio ns com pris es
n of the co~plex
tio
stra
ini
tio n and i..4 tern al adm
mis sion s req uir e.
sta ff org ani zat ion s wh ich the com ed to the
err
The se res po nsi bil itie s are . tra nsf cha rge d in
dis
cha irm an of the ~gencies, to be
com mis sion s may
the
ich
wh
ies
acc ord anc e wit h po lic
to be des ign ate d in
... est abl ish . The cha irm an is from among the coment
,. - · ·.· ·· eac h age ncy by the Pre sid
..
mis sio n me mb ers .'
Commission on Org ani za- ·
· ., "It is equ ally cle ar tha t the
the Government was firm ly
tio n of the Ex ecu tive Bra nch of
of its rec om me nda tion s,
con vin ced tha t the consummation
wo uld hav e no eff ect wh atupo n wh ich pla n No. 8 is bas ed,
or the qu asi -le gis lat ive
soe ver upo n the qu asi -ju dic ial
cy. In ref err ing to its
. fun ctio ns of any ~egulatory .a gen adm ini stra tiv e res pon imp ort ant rec om men dat ion tha t all
sion Chairma..~, the Ho ove r
sib ili ty be ves ted in the Commis
Commission sta ted :
'" Thi s reco?r:I:lenda~ion

- ~

<lue ;:;-

r•.:.t .!::=~~~~~ f~!!:I

pla ced upo n the oth er
the sta tut ory res po nsi bil itie s
rem ain exa ctl y as
members of the Com.1li.ssion. They ter fun ctio nin g of
the y are , and bec aus e of the bet
members wi ll be
the org ani zat ion the Com:nission
nsi bil itie s much
ena ble d to dis cha rge the se res po
No. 156 2, 8ls t Co ng. ,
lllo re eff ect ive ly. ""' S. Rep t.
2d ses s., p. 3.
he
tms el's memor~~dum poi nts ou t,lt
rce
::r.e
In add itio n, as the EEOC Ge ner al Co
Com
e
tat
ers
atio n pla n for the Int
Sen ate deb ate on a 195 0 reo rga niz ed) ind ica ted tha t wh ere dis put es
rov
are
Com mis sion (su bse que ntly dis app
ura l or adm ini str ati ve and wh at
ced
pro
are
s
tter
ma
at
wh
to
as
g.
ari se
uld hav e the fin al say . 96 Con
sho
sion
mis
com
l
ful
t_he
ve,
sub sta nti
ono r
als o, the rera ark s of Sen ato r O'C
Rec. 716 3-6 4 (}!ay 7; 195 0). See, atio n Pla n No. 9 of 195 0, 96 Cong.
niz
dur ing Sen ate deb ate on Reo rga
atio n.
ly, sec tio n 1 of the se reo_rga riiz
nal
·Fi
0).
195
,
.22
y_
(Ma
1
733
.
Rec
n on
ina nt rol e of the ful l co-.:...-dssio
pla ns exp res sly aff iro s the dom
stra~ive
ini
adm
of
se
h cha inr 4n' s exe rci
sub sta nti ve wa tte rs by t"!aki;ng eac
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..dssion, a.Ld by incl udin g
fu..., ction s subj ect to gene ral poli cies of ~he co-.:: ion.
--d.ss
spec ific rese rvat ions of powe rs to the full com..
prov ision s disc usse d
As in the case of the reor gani zatio n plan
a) of Civi l Righ ts Act in ve~ting'
above,_}~e_]>_file..ve that sect ion 705(
of the EEOC on beha lf
adln L,ist rativ e---r e-5p onsi bilit ies in the Chairman
of such resp onsi bilit ies
of the Com..Ussion cont ecpl ates that the exer cise ission as a who le. The
tad by the_~omm
!s subi ect to gene ral poli cies adop
We of f;r--s;ve ral obse rva: -Gen eral Corms.el appa rent ly sharJ !s this vi_ew.
'
d here inab ove.
tion s conc ernin g -the spec ific matt ers disc usse
Chairr.:an of EEOC
l.fui le sect ion 705( a) spec ifica lly auth oriz es theemployees> this
and
to appo int and fix the comp ensa tion of of£i cers
and empl oyee s as
cers
offi
' prov ision refe rs to· the appo intm ent of such
gly,. it appe ars that
"it" --th e Com miss ion-- deem nece ssar y. Acco rdin
men t of pers onne l
the Commission as a whol e must pass upon the allot the autl .orit y of
that
posi tion s. We agre e with the Gen eral Coun sel
it the func tion s of
sect ion 705 (a) ·con cern ing pers onne l carr ies with and dire ctbn of its
day- to-d ay dist ribu tion of the Com miss ion's work
gani zatio n
Compare sect ion l(a) {l) and (2) of the 1950 reor
staf~.
conc ur full y in the
plan s disc usse d prev ious ly. We cann ot> howe ver,
rman 's auth ority to reGen eral Cou nsel 's broa d state men t of the Chai
staf f--p arti cula rly his state~ent that
~ stru ctur e or reor gani za the EEOC
1
d argu ably supp ort a com plete t .
·1 the Chai rman s a&.r l.nis trati ve auth ority coul
;
oval . Rath er, we beli eve that
;\ reor gani zatio n with out ftill Commission appr te to effe ctiv enes s and
..i
orga niza tion al issu es, inasm uch as they rela
eiwpl
and
s
tion
fu4c
y
effic ienc y in carr ying out the agen cy's stat utor rally be char acte rize d
woul d gene
·l menting subs tant ive ·cowmission ·acti ons,
refe renc e in sect ion 705 (a)
the
eve
beli
as invo lvin g poli cy issu es. We
mission dete rmin es nece s·to the appo intm ent of such pers onne l as the Com a legi tima te role in
has
sary indi cate s that the Cotcmi.ssion as a whol e
effe ct, sect ion 705( d)
orga niza tion al matt ers. See, also , to the same may esta blis h such
the Act, · whic h prov ides that 0the "Commission"
y.
regi onal or Stat e offi ces as "it dee.-..s nece ssar
izes that bud 0 e subm issio ns
'
The Gen eral Coun
/ he note s that whi e
I gene ral...y iuvo lve olic deci sion s. Acco rdin gly,
bilit y for budge-:: prep arat ion, C'...e nairm an exer cise s prim ary .resp onsi
tion s ther eof must be
budg et prop osal s and any sign ifica nt n:od ifica n to the O!:.f ice of
"
lissio
appr oved by the full Co= nissi on befo re subi:
Cong ress. J:,:e full y agre e that budge~
}fanage~ent a.Ld Budg et and to the
s ;· and we note that the i9so:~ubwissions invo lve poli cy dete n"in ation
the
n~r~iE~~ova e~:pressly rese rve to
reorganizacio~ ?~w.•s aisc~ss~c
rmin ing
dete
***
and
s
~ate
et esti
.
full co>i:::d.ssions the "rev iewi.ng .of budg

k

.

'

of

f

I
I

'I

'
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upon the distribu tion of appropria ted fu.1ds according to r.iajor p~oera.:s
and ~urposes." Section l(b)(4) of Raorgani zation Plan No. 1 of 1969.
su~ra, dealing with the Intersta te Cow.~erce Coo~~ssion, is eve~ rr.ore
~.
specific in this regard:
"Request s for regular, suppleme ntal, or deficienc y
appropri ations for the CoUltlission (prepared by or under
the Chain<J.an in pursuanc e of section 214 of the Budget
and Accounti ng Act, 1921, as ~ended (31 U.S.C. '22)·&•d
as affected by this reorgani zation plan) shall re~uire
· the· approval of the CoWrlssio n prior to the submissio n
of the requests to the Bureau of the Budget· by the
·
Chairman ."

.

'

·.

:}7';

The latter portion of EEOC General Counsel's memorandum addressin g the
1966 policy _agreemen t appears to backtrac k so~..ewhat on this point by
suggestin g that the requirem ent therein for full Commission approval of
"signific ant" budget modifica tions should be narrowly construed . It
ners themselv es
~s notable that ·under the 1966 agreemen t, the Com.~ssio
11
have limited their review and approval to "significa i."\t budget modifications. In view of the consider ations discusse above we do not
o~:.u.ssion approval of all budget subbelieve that a requ~ ·
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The major differenc e of opinion between the Chairraan ar..d other
members of the Commission apparentl y relates to the use of appropri ated .
. funds, with particul ar reference to contracti ng procedur es. As noted
previous ly, the General Counsel's ~!arch 14, 1974, memorandum to the
Chairman expressed the opinion that contracts which are executed to
implemen t policy decision s made by the Commission &4tl those made in
the conduct of normal administ rative fu..~ctions are within the administrative authority of the Chairman acting alone. At the same time, the
March 14 memorandum recognize d that contracts which fall within the
reala of policy detenain ations should be approved by the full Co~ssion.
In a subsaque nt memor&1dum. to the Chairma.4, dated July .15, 1974, the
General Counsel discussed contract~ng authority in core detail as
follows:

J
·.

.·
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*

* The routine awarding of contrc:;.cts w!-.ich carry out
previously announced policies es~ablished by the Cor~ission
and/or whi~~ carry out its .purely ad~inistr~tive operations
are exclusively within the administrative responsibility of
the Chairman. Most contracts, therefore, let in the ordinary
course of business would be the exclusive responsibility of
the Chairman.

."*

"That administrative responsibility is, however, set within
a framework of budgetary limitations and policy considerations. For example, it goes without saying that the awarding
of any contract by the Chairman must be made within the
budgetary capabilities of the Commission.

.·

..

. :::

..

·;~..

.,

':

.·

"Furthermore, there may be some contracts whose award would
not normally be financed from general administrative appropriations or whose award would in effect establish a new
Commission policy or alter a policy previously established
by the Commission. In these instances, the awarding of
such a contract would not be within the administrative
operations of the Coromission and would not therefore be
within the exclusive responsibility of the Chainr.an."

... ..:.:·- ,.·..
The July 15 memorandum also addresses specifically the awarding of
...·. ....
"clinical" grants (desigxled to develop expertise on the part of the
private bar in handling equal employment cases under title VII of the
~·

~

·· · ~!·.·~ · ='.'"' ~h~~ .!'..c~) ~ -:!:~!.l~":·:s:

"The decision to make grants for clinical prograws, whether
university or otherwise, falls outside the normal administrative function and is a policy decision. Even with respect
to selecting particular institutions, there are a number of
factors to be weighed such as community needs, ability of the
institution to carry out functions etc. Under these circumstances, it is our view that the granting of clinical awards
is a policy matter which should be approved by the Comi.uission."
.In a memorandum dated July :17, 1974, the Commi ssion Chairman took
exception to the General Counsel's July 15 me~orai.~du.~ concerning contracting authority. The Chair.nan objected to what he considered a
basic change in position from the General Counsel's ¥.arch 14 memorandum,
and also ·disagreed with the General Counsel's conclusions concerning
the "clinic.ii" grants.
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Tha a:ctual making· of expend itures a..'1.d awarcling of contra cts or
grants are, to a large extent , adrain istrativ e functio ns. For exaw?l e,
sectio n l(a)(3 ) of the reorga nizatio n plans discus sed herein above
and adGU.n istrativ e
e~7ressly vests commi ssion chairra en with execut ive
funds. " Thus
of
itc.re
fcnctio ns with respec t to "the use and expand
we agree with the sugges tion in the EEOC Genera l Couns el's March 14
f\lnds as a Coa..mission
lileo.~randu:a that to consid er each and every use of
functio n would be incons istent with the Chairm an's acL.~inistrative
author ity under sectio n 70S(a) of the Civil Rights Act. Howev er, we
also recogn ize", as does the Genera l Cou.•se l, that certai n grants ,
contra cts, and other eA-pen ditures reay involv e ~atters bearin g upon
legitit :iate substa ntive intere sts and respon sibilit ies of the full
Comw.ission..
·..;"'

While the Commission as a body has adopte d offici al policy statements and direct ives on certai n issues concer ning the relatio nship
bet;ae n the Chai:rm an. and the full Commi ssion-- as in the case of the
1966 "polic y statem ent" discus sed herein above --it appear s that no fom.al
action has ever been taken with specif ic referen ce to the use of funds.
The 1966 policy statem ent does not requir e full Commission approv al of
spendi ng or contra ct transa ctions as such; nor does it even addres s such
transa ctions except to the extent that they may involv e matter s otherw ise
covere d in the policy statem ent, such as "a propos ed signif icant projs in disavow ing· EEOC
*·" T'ne action of the three Commissioner
ect *
hateve r its effect
not--w
does
usly,
Order No. 365, also discus sed previo
e~ents concer niug
requir
. may be--es tablis h any affirm ative guidel ines or
the use of fu.,ds. We unders tand ·that, while severa l effort s have been
made to seek a policy on contra cting and spendi ng proced ures, this
matter has never fonnal ly come before the full Co~.mission.

. ..
.:

. -~~~-

.

... ,.z.e_ ..~.· - .. •"'

.

*

.....
.. .-._
-.· ~- · -··

l

Our Office neithe r can nor should attemp t to delimi t in the abstract what contra cts or other expend itures involv e substa ntive or
policy issues which should be subruit ted to the full Commi ssion.
Accord ingly, in the absenc e of an affir.n citive Co-::zi ssion ?Olicy in this
r~~nave no real oasiS° for questio ning the Chai~man's judg::ie nt
t hat partic ular transa ctions may be u..~dertaken wit:iou .t Co~r:ussion approv
~ssICm- a.s a~ /i
~· At the same time, we believ~_tl:._a_t___?.Q.opt;i_p~_pr the Co:":'...
~5oth
lres
p~~_edl
ng_
spen.di
and
cting
body of a genera l policy on contra
•
s.
st&1.ce
circura
t
presen
th~
1~jaity--appropi:·l"ate- and .desira ble under
On the basis of the statuto ry provis ions and legisl ative histor y
discus sed herein , it is our opinio n that the full Cor!4.&ission has
author ity to establ ish reason able standa rds to govern contra cts and
other uses of runds, includ ing require ments for Com:nission approv al of
transa ctions of a certai n nature or a::ount . Thus, in our view, the
Cocm.i ssion's substa ntive author ity and respon sibilit y· as a body render s
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it the pro per sou rce for sep ara
tin g po lic y r.ta tter s f:rora ad.~in
ma tte rs; and the Ch air ma n's ac~
istrative
inistrat:ive aut ho rity
rr.ust be con sid ere d
sub ord in. ate to suc h Commission
det
pa ten tly u.1 rea son abl e or exc ess ert rl.n atio r.s so lon g as the y are no t
ive . It als o see:;:s ·to us tha
t ado pti on
of anc :ffi rm ati ve Comud.ssion po
lic y in thi s reg ard is the onl
y via ble
sol uti on to the pro ble ms wh ich
pro mp ted thr ee Coi !;;u issi one rs
to wr ite
to us. Ab sen t suc li a po lic
y, the Cha irm an is lef t to op
era te ess entia lly in a vacut:011 wit h the
1
unf ort una te res ult --e vid en t fro
m
let ter of the thr ee Co&:lr.li.ssi
oners as we ll as the oth er ma ter the
mi tte d to us in con nec tio n wit
ial s sub h thi s matter~that· dis pu tes
ari se on
a cas e-b y-c ase bas is wi th no
cle ar sta nda rds for the ir res
olu tio n. We
bel iev e tha t thi s sit ua tio n
is no
Ch airm an or the oth er Co mm issi t in the bes t int ere sts of eit he r the
one rs; and tha t it can not hel p
-t ... .
, ..
fer e wi th. the eff ort s and ab ili
bu t int erty of the Co:amissicn to car ry
.... ... ! '
ou t its
sta tut ory fun cti on s. Fin all y,
we no te tha t problerr..s inv olv ing
... ·... . rel ati on shi
the
p bet we en the Ch airm an and
oth er Com...-U.ssioners, inc lud ing
tho se rel ati ng to con tra cti ng
sub jec t of con gre ssi ona l int ereand spe ndi ng ma tte rs, hav e bee n the
...
s·t and con cer n. See He ari ngs
.....
bef ore
a Sub com mit tee of the Ro use
Com mit tee on Ap pro pri ati ons ,
92d
Co ng. ,
2d ses s., on De par tme nts of Sta
.... te, Jus tic e, and Commerce, the
·.
and Re lat ed Ag enc ies Ap pro pri
Jud ici ary ,
ati ons for 1973 (Pa rt 4), 866 -91
9.
Fo r the for ego ing rea son s, we
recommend tha t the ~.atter
and to wh at ext ent , pro pos ed
con tra cts and oth er use s of fun of wh eth er,
req uir e Commission app rov al be
ds
pre sen ted bef ore : and rn~qiAo~~ sho uld
~==!.::;;;ivil e::. a. bo'ciy; and
~ ~7, t~~
tha t a.i.1y det erm ina tio ns res ult
ing fro m thi s
pro ces s, und er the Co tur iiss ion
's par lia r.e nta ry pro ced ure s, be
pro mu lga ted
as a for ma l and affi ...- ma tive Com
mission po lic y. Sin ce thi s is
me nda tio n for cor rec tiv e act ion
a rec om to be tak en by the Com...-U.ssion,
sub jec t to the require~ents of
it is
sec tio n 236 of the Le gis lat ive
zat ion Ac t -0£ 197 0, app rov ed
Re org ani Oc tob er 26, 197 0, Pub . L. 91- 510
, 84 Sta t.
114 0, 117 1, ~l U.S.C. 1176a
~

Co Qp tro ller Ge ner al
of the Un ited Sta tes

·.
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TH E W HI T E HO US
E
WA SH I NG TO N

M ar ch 17 , 19 75

M EM OR AN DU M F OR
TH E P RE SI DE NT
FR OM :

PH IL IP W . BU CH EN

SU BJ EC T:

Eq ua l E·m pl oy m en t Op
po rtu ni ty
Co n1 m iss io n (E EO C)

l Ba ck gr ou nd : Co nd
iti on s of m ism an ag e·m
en t an d di ss en sio n wi
th e EE OC an d its sta
th in
ff ha ve le d yo ur sta ff
to rec o:m :rn en d to yo
th at ch an ge s be m ad
u
e in th e co m po sit io n
of th e Co m m iss io n
(n ow co ns ist in g of fo
ur m em be rs , in clu di
ng Ch ai r·m an Jo hn Po
wi th on e De·m oc ra t va
we ll.
ca nc y) an d in th e po
sit io n of Ge ne ra l Co
(n ow he ld by W ill ia·m
un se l
Ca re y) .
Th e sta tu te (4 2 U. S.
C. A. § 20 00 e et . se q.
) pr ov id es :
"M em be rs of th e Co
rm ni ss io n sh al l be ap
po in te d
by th e Pr es id en t by
an d wi th th e ad vk e
an d
co ns en t of th e Se na te
fo r a te rm of fiv e ye
ar s
• . • Th e Pr es id en t
sh al l de sig na te on e m
e·m be r
to se rv e as Ch ai rm an
of th e Co :m :m iss io n.
an d
on e ·m em be r to se rv
e as Vi ce Ch ai rm an
."
"T he re sh al l be a Ge
ne ra l Co un se l of th e
Co m m iss io n ap po in te
d by th e Pr es id en t,
by
an d wi th th e ad vi ce
an d co ns en t of th e Se
na
te ,
fo r a te rm of fo ur ye
ar s. "
Ch ai rm an Po w el l's
te r·m on th e Co -rn mi s
sio n st ar te d 15 m on th
ag o, an d it do es no t
s
ex pi re un til 19 78 . Co
un se l Ca re y to ok offi
in ea rly 19 73 , an d hi
~e
s 4- ye ar te rm : do es
no t ex pi re un til 19 77
.
Th e sta tu te m ak es no
pr ov isi on fo r re m ov
al fr om of fic e of an y
of th e Pr es id en tia l ap
po in te es . Ho we ve r,
th e Pr es id en t ha s be
he ld in th e co ur ts to
en
ha ve un lim ite d au th or
ity
to re·m ov e an y ap po in
of fic ia l wi th in th e Ex
te d
ec ut iv e br an ch . Th
is pr in ci pl e wa s la st
re st at ed

.·

-2by the Supreme Court in a decision of 1926, and by a Circuit Court
of Appeals in 1940. Yet this principle has been departed from in
Supreme Court decisions of 1935 and 1958, which involved appointe es
to an independ ent regulator y agency or to one having adjudica tory
powers .
It is the opinion of the Departm ent of Justice that EEOC is not an
independ ent regulato ry agency or one having adjudica tory powers.
Its functions are primaril y to investiga te and conciliat e complain ts
of discrimin ation, although it is also entitled when it finds probable
cause to bring court actions to have complain ts adjudicat ed.
Therefor e, it is the further view of DOJ that you have removal
power over the persons in question, based on the present state of
the case law, but they do believe there is risk that litigation of
the issue ·may in today's climate bring a contrary holding. Only
on your authority to designate another ·m ember of the Co:mrois sion
as Chairma n would there be no risk of litigation , because this
designati on is not for any specified term.

Although the statute is silent even on removal for cause, it could
be argued that a better case for removal authority could be made if
you acted to re·m ove for cause. However , the DOJ raises a note of
caution that a court may still require administ rative due process
before upholding removal for cause and could review the adequacy
of the administ rative finding of cause warranti ng re·m oval.
On the question of whether an appointee who claims he has been
unlawful ly re·moved may get prelimin ary injunctiv e relief, the
answer in the past would have been he could not because of his
adequate remedy at law for damages . But as you know courts are
currently giving unpreced ented early injunctiv e relief, and the
DOJ is concerne d on this is sue.
2.

Positions taken by the appointee s .

With ·much help from Dick Cheney and Bill Walker, I have sought
the immedia te resignati ons of Powell as both Chairma n and
Com·miss ioner and by Carey as General Counsel. Carey says he
will resign but only after Powell resigns and his resignati on is
announce d. He contends that otherwis e he can only be removed
for cause. Powell indicates he may resign as Chairma n on

-3-

Wedn esday , becau se he know s you can readi ly remo
ve him from
that office , but he would only resig n as a Co·m missi
on mem ber if
and when he found anoth er accep table opportunity~
He too think s
he is prote cted from remo val excep t for cause .
3.

Optio ns

a) Send remo val lette r imme diate ly expla ining the conce
rns which
have led to your actio ns but not predi catin g the remo
val on any
admi nistra tively deter mine d cause .
Pro argum ent:
-- A resol ution quick ly of two majo r perso nnel
probl ems which if coupl ed with top-n otch replace ment s could lead to a much impr oved
funct ionin g of the Co:m mis sion and a reduc tion
in its vast case backl og.
Con argum ents:
Risk of litiga tion.
Publi c react ion from those who would
the steps as preci pitou s and unfai r.

r~gard

Cong ressio nal offen se at your defyi ng the
statu tory term s of the appo intee s.
b) Remo val only after admi nistra tive heari ngs and
findin gs of
adequ ate casue .
Pro argun ients :
-- Avoi ds risk of losin g litiga tion on due proce ss
issue .
- - Bette r publi c and Cong ressi onal react ion.
Con argu:m .ents:
-- Delay and more turm oil befor e heari ngs can be
comp leted .

-4Uncertainty over appropriate mechanism
for hearings and findings when the arguments
and evidence are likely to be extensive and
confusing.
c) Re·rnoval of Powell as Chairman, interim designation of another
·m ember as acting Chairman, and na·rning of new Republican, when
the next position for such an appointee opens in May 1975, who
would be truly qualified to be designated as Chairman.
Pro argument:
- - Avoids risk of litigation and most risk
of adverse public and Congressional reaction.
-- Would still permit trying to get resignations
by per suasion.
Con argument:
-- Leaves prime sources of trouble in position
to continue making difficulties.
4.

Decision
Approve option "a 11
A pp rove option ''b ''

Approve option

11

c 11

See me to discuss
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lUitchell Backs Powell In
plaints long have been above the
EEOC Chairmanship Dispute 100,000 mark. Leaders of the womClarence Mitchell's "baby," the en's movement are charging that
Equal Employment Opportunity the EEOC is not enforcing its
Commission, is running into flack equal rights commitment.
left and right, and its chairman,
But Mitchell is ·a ttempting to
John Powell, is on the carpet. ·
bridge the gap between Powell and
Various groups .are asking the the three other commissioners.
Harvard-trained lawyer to step
Behind the maneuvers-involv-·
aside for the sake of unity, but ing the strategems of leaders of
not Mitchell, the NAACP Wash- minorities, women, the overall
ington bureau director who led labor force and the young-is the
the fight on Capitol Hill years ago stark reality that this is the only
governmental agency operated
which created the EEOC.
"This is no time to change mainly by Blacks. For the seven
chairmen," Mitchell said. "And the· years of the EEOC's existence,
commission's role is more critical Blacks, as chairmen, have controlled. its operations, Hobart Taynow than ever before."
For weeks, rumors have circu- lor~ Clifford Alexander, William·
lated that the EEOC is badly di- Brown Ill, and now Powell.
If a controversy erupts, and
vided and even· its commissioners
are :fighting over what they call . Powell is forced to resign, some
the one-man rule of Powell. The insiders feel that Blacks will lose
caseload of discrimination com- the top spot.
EEOC Chairman Powell (c) is greeted in his Washington, D. C., office by

____, ......1, P!

two former heads of EEOC, William Brown III and Clifford Alexander.
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~ Was hlng tOD Meftoy--Go-RoUml V -THE

WASHINGTON POST_ :

Tuetd•i. Feb. :S, 1975 Bll

EEOC C ha ir m an Se cr et ly C en su re d
]aek Ande rson
d Les 'Whitten
an

out, and Powe ll magis teriall y •A major imped
iment to the highr ankin gandr espec tedgo v"orde red the tape (which was effective and efficie
record ing the minut es) to be tion of this comm nt opera - ernme nt official as havin 1 'no
ission ...." guts', . and cause d "~ebilitatThe ~pperpot chairm an of turned off. The
an said decla res the memo with remar k- ing" loss
the F.qual Employment Oppor- 'have fun' ,to the chairm
of moral e l?Y public ly tuniey Commission, John Pow- sione rs as he left."three ·commis- able cando r, "flows direct ly threat ening to fire staff mem· from · your perso nal behav ior. hers. This, l!VO)V
ell. bas been secre tly censu red When the aband
~ ~eV,.'.'is the
oned
by his fellow commissioners for cover ed from their trio re- This behav ior so lacks in under - essen ce of intimi dation .
astoni
shstanding, sensitivity and hones t Aside from his arbitr
his bizarr e beha\ ior.
ary ways,
ment, Commission
The secre t minut es of a Feb. Walsh introd uced theer Ethel compassion that" lt is impossi- Powell has taken some strang e
unpre
ceble
for
emplo
yees
to respec:Uhe steps recen tly to inspir e his
n sessio n show that he was cen- dente d censu re motion, and the
chairinan.
troops . He distri buted a memo
sured by a 3-to-O vote after he distin guish ed
Telles
twice stalke d out of the meeting. it. The wte was unani aecon ded The Carey memo recall ed that to all employees, for. exam ple, - I
mous. · Powell had emba rrasse d the report
ing: "I was privil eged this
The censu re motio n accus ed Yet the incred
him of leavin g the room "to wasal most. repea ible episo de commiss.ion in public recen tly morni ng to attend the 23d Antedata
secon d by "aban donin g the lecter n at nual Praye
break a quoru m," excee ding his commission meeti
r Breakfast. It was·a·
ng
autho tjty and indulg inc in. "in- Once more, Powe on Feb. 19. New Orlea ns in a perso nal pi- truly inspir ing exper ience ."
ll cut .off de- que over close questioning." After
timid ationo fpeno nnel."
tellin g how his
bate bywaU dngou t.
Powell also had tried to "domi- heigh tened , he quote faith was
Ironic ally. the commission The three comm
d the 33d J
was establ ished 10 years ago to this writin 1 areissioners, at nate every meeti ng with your ~salm, which says in part "A
debat
ing
length
y
views
~n virtua lly every king is not saved by a great
~~ctminorit}esfromdiscrim- wheth er to ~nsur
J
matio n and intlln idatio n by em- They can't remove e hlm·a gain. subje ct"an d.had refuse dto"f ol- army, nor a warri or delive red
him from the low the polici es establ ished by by great
plo:Yers~
streng th. A man canno t
commission excep t by impeach- major ity vote~" comp
lained the trust his horse to save him."
Greybeard gover nmen t veter- ment. But Presid
ent Ford can memo.
Footn ote: Powell; in a long I
ans tell us that the censu rin1 of strip him of his chairm
anship .
Even more seriou s, Carey rambl ing conversatio
. a regula tory chairm an is un- So roiled is
n, told us:
the atmos phere at charg ed, Powell had hidde n
"I believ e in the dignit y of men
' prece dente d .in the federa l es- the commission
that
its
highly
"the true and accur ate financ ial and
. tablishment. But Powell, who respe cted gener al
couns el, Wil- conditions of the commission" .•• women, black a~ white
I still bas almost four years of his liam Carey,
That (censu re meeting) was
has sent
· term to serve, has been an unu- blunt, confid ential Powell a from the other commissioners. a rump session. I do not as
memo urg- The chairm an also had termi- chairm
1ual chairm an.
an recognize a rump sesing him to try to brin1 a little nated meetings "at
your own sion." He refuse d to discus s ~e
We have establ ished from balan ce to his behav
weeb of invest igatio n that he good of the equal ior for the whim " and had demo ralize d the Carey memo excep t to abuse us
employment entire commission, wrote Carey. verba
went behin d his own gener al cause .
lly for asking about it.
· He· added : "You descr ibed a
1counsel's back to negot iate an 1
1
•1ns.un ltedFea iur,Syn d!cate
attem pb!d settle ment of a delicate case for a big manufacturer. He also tried to fire Julia
Cooper, who won the 1974 Tom
Clarie award as the most distin guish ed "line" lawye r in gov:ernme nt.
The censure episo de, as reveale d in the secre t minut es, began not long after the Feb. 11
meeti ng comren.e d. Suddenly,
"Chai rman Powe ll annou nced
the meeti ng was adjou rned," I
state the minut es. even as Com- i
mlssi oner ftaJ."IDMid Telles was I
trying to introd uce a motio n.
'
.....
Powel l strode out of the room
'in a huff. His startl ed col- ·
ileag-.1es quick ly assem bled a
1quoru m of three commissioners ·
and recon vened the meeting. •
Then just as 1uddeniy, accord- ·
ing to tlwt minut es. "Chai rman
t Powe ll reente red the room and '
vehem ently decla red the r
meeti ng adjou rned and de•
r.iand ed the staff to vacate the
lroom."
j The staff obedi ently hustled
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February 19, 1975

IN flEl"LY RU-£,. TO:

MEMORANDUM

TO:

John H. Powell, Jr.
Chairman

FROM:

William A. Carey
General Counsel

SUBJECT:

The Commission's Public Image

·'

\)J ~ C

In a February 14, 1975 memorandum to Mr. Sharpe, Acting
Director of the Office of Public Affairs, copies 0£ which
you provided me and twelve other Com.~ission personnel, you
express your concern about the "gross failure of this agency .
to get its story told." You have invited my comments, and
those of others, about this problem.
This memorandum constitutes my personal comments, which
I make because I share your concern. However, since I think
the overall problems of the Commission are much broader than
any . possibly emanating from the Office of Public Affairs, I
am taking this opportunity to enlarge my comments. Ordinarily,
I would make these comments to you personally, and in private,
as you might have done with Mr .. Sharpe. I feel. compelled,
however, to use the more formal medium of the written word in
an effort to present my comments in a cohesive, complete manner,
a mode which my experience with you indicates would not have
resulted from a personal conversation .
Let me say that while these comments go beyond the
particular items of your memorandum to Mr. Sharpe, they
deal with matters which I believe to be a major impediment
to the effective and efficient operation of this Commission,
its personnel, and its mission,mat ters which are of primary
concern to me as General Counsel. It is also a major reason
why I believe the Commission story

is neither being properly told nor properly heard. That
impediment is harboured in the ultimate leadership of
this Commission and flows directly from your personal behaviour. This behaviour frequently so lacks in unders~anding,
sensitivity, and honest compassion that i t precludes the
maintenance of the level of respect essential for a Chairman
to have in order to operate effectively.
The comments and suggestions set forth below are
provided only in the interest of seeing this Commission
well served. Each item is merely an example of a larger
pattern of behaviour, and each has many other examples
behind it.
I.

Your Public Appearances

These appearances are most important because in
large measure the public draws its conclusions about
an agency from the conduct of its public officials.
Abandoning the lectern at New Orleans in a personal
pique over close questioning about the steel decree,
and preempting the time of Judge Skelly Wright during
your introduction at Los Angeles and then leaving the
room during his presentation* are hardly means of getting
this agency's story told in its proper perspective.
II.

·-

Your Conduct of Commission Business

. Because of the semi-public nature of Commission
meetings**, the Chainnan has a special responsibility
to conduct these meetings in a fair and even handed
manner. The February 11, 1975 , censure of you by your
fellow Commissioners seems to ring the changes on this
proposition.
However, I believe additional thoughts are appropriate
in line with the Commission's policy that Roberts Rules of
Order govern the conduct of Commission business.

*
**

While stopping by at least one taple to chat on your
way out.
E.G. The Freedom of Information Act requires that the vote'
of Commissioners taken at Commission meetings be a matter
of public record.

•

The Chairman of a colleg.ial body should act as
a moderator of its meetings. He should withhold his
views unless they involve superior knowledge likely
to properly influence the outcome of the body's vat~~
and when this is the case he must surrender the chair
when expressing his views. Not only do you not follow
this basic parlirnentary approach, you dominate every
meeting with your lenghty views on virtually every
subject.
The Chairman should set firm meeting dates, appear
on time, and change the meeting dates only in extreme
situations. No less is required since the busy schedules
of so many people are involved.* Unfortunately, the times·
and dates of Commission meetings have at best become a
guess.
III.

Your Failure to Abide by Commission Pol~cy

Inherent in the role of the Chairman is ·his responsibility to conduct Conu~ission business in conformity with the expressed policy of his fellow Commissioners. Failure to do so not only creates serious
internal conflicts among the Commissioners and the
program directors , but it undermines public confidence
in the integrity of the Commission's administrative
process. As far as I have been able to determine,you
follow the policies established by majority vote of
you·r fellow comrnission~rs only when you feel that to
do so serves your purposes. A few examples will suffice:

*

In this regard I believe i t appropriate to note
your continued objections to the Conunission's
inability to obtain sufficient funding. Yet at the
FY 76 OMB .budget hearing you arrived 40 minutes late
and despite.QMB's request, your budget officer refused to begin the hearing until you arrived.
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Your failure to obtain Commissione r
approval of major and costly Commission
contracts •.

(1)

(2) Your failure to obtain Commissione r
approval (e.g. the 10 year history of the
agency) of major publications .
(3) Your failure, upon their specific
request 1 to provide the Commissione rs with
the true and accurate financial condition
of the Conunission. (Not only is i t their
right to have such information but i t is
their responsibili ty to have i t in order
to carry out their statutory responsibil ities.)
{4} Your termination of Commission meetings
at your own whim without any motion to adjourn
even though the Commissione rs express their
desire to conduct important Commission business
and even though they attempt, quite properly1
to appeal your action.
Inherent in this part of my discussion is your
apparent inability to understand that although you
are the administrati ve head of the agency {with all
the perquisites that position carries) the major
business of the Commission must be carried on in
joint cooperation with your fellow Commissione rs.
On that score you are but one of five Commissione rs
designated by Title VII.
IV.

Your Continued Disparagemen t of Government
Officials

This is perhaps the most serious flaw in your
efforts to get the agency's story told because it
sets one agency against another. Very recently , in
the presence of myself , four members of my staff, and
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oth er Com mis sion per son nel , on
two occ asi ons you des cri bed a hig h ran kin g and res pec
ted Gov ern men t off ici al
as hav ing "no gu ts."
(Yo ur com men ts at tqi s mee tl:n g
con cer nin g you r fel low Com mis
sio ner s we re equ all y
dis par agi ng ~s are man y oth er
com men ts con cer nin g ma jor
Com mis sion per son nel .} I do no
t bel iev e i t req uir es
dis cus sio n to dem ons tra te how
de bil ita tin g suc h con duc t als o is con cer nin g sta ff
res pec t for the Cha irm an- shi p of thi s age ncy .

v.

Yo ur Attemoted --±-~tirnidation of
Com mis sion
Per son nel

The Co mm issi one rs' Feb rua ry 11,
197 5, cen sur e
of you spe aks to thi s po int in
de tai l. How eve r, I
bel iev e add itio nal obs erv atio ns
are app rop ria te.
Of ten a cha nge in moo d on you r
pa rt or des ire to
acc om plis h wh at you con sid er to
be a sig nif ica nt
goa l is acc om pan ied b:r-.- fhe thr
eat of fir ing Com mis sion
per son nel . Ce ntr al to thi s pro
ble m see ms to be you r
ina bil ity to rea liz e tha t dis cip
lin e is a ver y per son al
ma tte r and the dis cu_ ssio n of i
t at the ou tse t wit h the
per son inv olv ed sho uld tak e pla
ce in pri vat e. A thr eat
of dis cip lin e mad e in fro nt of
lar ge num ber s of peo ple
is not onl y bad man age men t but
is the ess enc e of int im idat ion wh ich can onl ¥ des tro y
the mo rale of an age ncy .
A rec ent cas e in po int is you
r una nno unc ed vis it
to my off ice on Feb rua ry 12 at
wh ich tim e you col lec ted
mem ber s of my sen ior sta ff and
thr ee lin e att orn eys .
You beg an the me etin g by hov eri
ng ove r one of my lin e
att orn eys and und er the thr eat
of dis cip lin e dem and ed
to kno w who his "bo ss" is. Wh
at you wer e atte mp tin g
to ach iev e esc ape s me. The poi
nt aga in is tha t thi s
is har dly the way to get the age
ncy 's "st ory tol d."
VI.

You r Dis pa rag em ent of the Wo rk
of Yo ur Own
Pro gra m Hea ds

At the ou tse t it sho uld be und
ers too d tha t I am
not sug ges tin g tha t un sat isf act
ory wor k sho uld be

-.
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tolera ted. On the other hand, as with the discip line
of Commi ssion person nel, which I have discus sed above,
critic al commen ts concer ning the operat ion of compon ent
parts of the agency should in the prelimin~ry stage.s
be dealt with in privat e in a compa ssionat e and cons true ti ve mann'e r.
A classi c exampl e of your failur e on this score
(and thus the failur e to get the agency 's story told)
is the captio ned memora ndum to which I am respon ding.
In simple terms, it denigr ates before the entire
Corrani ssion the work of the Office of Public Affair s.*
On a person al note, I do not believ e for a minute that
your harsh critici sm of that office is warran tee. For
the reason s I have expres sed above, I believ e the failur e
to commu nicate the good work of this agency rests at
the door of the Chairm an.
Anothe r classi c exampl e is person al to me. As you
know, my office for many weeks has been confon ning the
Commi ssion regula tions to the require ments of the new·
This has
amend.~ents to the Freedom of Inform ation Act.
.
effort
ing
consum
been a tediou s, diffic ult, and time
The reward this office receiv ed for its effort s arrive d
at 4:00 P.M. Februa ry 14 in the form of a memora ndum
which accuse d my office of an inabil ity to utiliz e "corre ct
gramm atical use of the Englis h langua ge ... This memora ndum
was signed by you.**
You, as well as anyone in the Commi ssion, should realiz e
that when you circul arize large number s of Washin gton based
person nel with advers e commen t i t become s common knowle dge.
I sugges t this fact of life is intern ally incons istent with
your announ ced desire to get the agency • s story told. -·

*

When I discus sed this memcr andum with you, your commen t
was that this was the result of staff work and not your
I sugges t that as the Chai:an an of the agency
mm views.
you adopt a genera l positio n as to whethe r you will accept
or reject the statem ents of you~ senior · staff.

**

.,
~
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VII .

You r Att em pt to De stro y The Pro
fes sio nal
Int egr ity of The Off ice of Ge ner
al Co uns el

Th is sec tLo n of the dis cus sio n
is hel d to las t
bec aus e it may we ll be the bes
t exa mp le of the hea dwin ds set up by you r off ice in
get tin g "th is age ncy 's
sto ry tol d . " In sum , on at lea
st fiv e occ asi ons a
wee k you ask thi s off ice for leg
al adv ice und er tim e
lim ita tio ns wh ich no ope rat ion
cou ld me et and sti ll
ins ure the pro fes sio nal acc ura
cy of its wo rk .
Wh ile man y exa mp les res ide in
my fil es and wi ll
be pro vid ed on req ues t by you ,
I ref er at the ou tse t
to the mo st rec ent exa mp le . At
4:0 0 P . M. on Feb rua ry
14, 197 5, a mem ber of you r sta
ff del ive red you r Feb rua ry 14
req ues t for a leg al opi nio n by
the clo se of bus ine ss the
sam e day (tw o hou rµ) inv olv ing
a com ple x and dif fic ult
leg al opi nio n as to wh eth er you
r emp loy men t of a bus ine ss
ori ent ed spe cia l ass ist an t on
a pa rt tim e bas is con sti tut ed
a co nfl ict of int ere st . * Thu s
und er you r vie w of thi ngs
thi s off ice sho uld hav e don e leg
al res ear ch, pre par ed a
tex t , bad it typ ed, sub mit ted
for my app rov al , and de liver ed to you wit hin 2 hou rs .
To sta te the pro pos itio n
is to dem ons tra te its fol ly .

.•

* The com ple xit ies of thi s pro ble m are app
are nt from
the pro pos ed job des cri pti on wh
ich inc lud es a stu dy of
pla nt sub urb an rel oc a tio n .

•

.
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I am prepared to respond with documents and
statements from your own office in support of each
of the assertions made above .

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
WASHINGTON. D.C.

February 14, 1975

CFF!C!::CF
T~•:;:

20506

CHA!RM4N

l\.1EMORANDUM TO:

Chuck Sharpe, Acting Director
Office of Public

FROM:

Affafo;:i~- ·9/ /

John H. Powen, Jr.
Chairman

/

~

~:/2.:-~,<~C~rv;~
7 r ~1 - _,,,
.

.

Ever since before the current Director of the Office of Public
Affairs came on board, this office has expressed its concern
about the gross failure of this agency to get its story told.
Despite the continuing dialogue that has taken place about that
concern, I see very little evidence of even an awareness on the
part of the staff of the Office of Public Affairs of the overriding
importance of the role that office is to play if thi~ agency is to
become effective. It is my conviction that the public perceptions
shape the context within which the cause of equal employment
can first be understood and ultimately be accepted by the public
and policy makers.
Since this problem impacts upon each of your operations, it has
undoubtedly from time to t~me been of concern to you. By copy
of this memorandum to the General Counsel and the senior staff
listed below, I ask each of you (and your respective staffs) to
devote some ~ime and attention to this problem. We need a better
fix on this problem. Perhaps doing this may enable us to formulate
more effective methods of getting "the facts" vis-a-vis the continuing
need for greater compliance with Title VII before the public. The
public needs to better understand the extent to which EEOC needs
more realistic funding if the present thrust toward increased
effectiveness is to be manifested .
•

'.
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In the event you are able to come up with suggestions for
improvements please give them. to the Acting Executive Director.
A meeting should be held on behalf of the Acting ·Executive "Director
no later than I}OOn, Thursday, February 20, 1975~ As above
indicated, any ideas or suggestions that you may be able to
clevise in response to this memorandum should be put in writing
and forwarded (with a copy to this office) to the Acting Executive
Director no later than noon, Tuesday, February 18, 1975.
A meeting of the entire executive staff will be devoted to this
problem sometime in the near future.

cc: Mary Brown
George Butler
"William Carey
Harold Fleming
Ann Marshall
Edgar Morgan
Mary Ann Parmley
Eduardo Pena
Suzanne Reifers
Evangeline Swift
Melinda Upp
Reginald Welch

J'ebn.ary 21, 19'75

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL WALKER

FROM&

PHIL AREEDA

SUBJECT:

EEOC

Upoa recel<ria1 au11e•tlone that all wa• not well at EEOC, ·
we ftr•t made aome preUml•ry tnqubie• of our own.
On Jaauary 22, 1975, I aelted the Juatice Department for
a preltmlury renew of the material that had been •ub·
mltted to ue . Juett.ce •u.11eeted that the matter w&• not
ripe for an FBI laveetl1atloa. but • .,l••ted that further
baqulry be made throash OMB and the Civil Service
Commleelon. Thi• l• belag done.

.. .
U
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DRAFT
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Dear Chairman Powell:
I have reluctantly concluded that changes in the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission are necessary and will
advance both the work of the Commission and the Equal
Employment Opportunity programs which it is pursuing.
Senior White House officials have discussed with you in
recent days my concerns over the increasing case backlog and
agency management problems which the Commission has experienced.

They have advised you of my desire to make a

change in the membership of the Commission and asked you to
submit your resignation both as Chairman and as a member of
the Commission so that a new person may be appointed.

You

have declined to do so and I understand your reluctance.

Nonetheless, the mission of the Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission is of paramount importance and as part of my
responsibility to ensure that this mission is efficieptly
and effectively carried out, I have decided that I must
relieve you of your responsibilities as Chairman and as
Commissioner of the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
effective at once.

-2-

In taking this action, however, I wish to acknowledge your
strong personal commitment to the cause of equal employment
opportunity.

None can doubt your dedication to the goo. ls that

the agency is seeking to implement. It is my hope that the
commitment to this mandate, shared by both of us, can
contribute to an agency which will effectively accomplish
its goals.
Sincerely,

The Honorable John H. Powell, Jr.
Chairman
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission
1800 G Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20506

